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The House of Representatives bas passed a bill
granting a pension of S5,000 a year ta Mrs. Garfield.

A sklieton, nearly ciglit fet, and a half long, bas
been found in an oak coiln at St. Mary's Church,
Fownhope, Herefordshire.

A building at Margate, Kent, hitherto nsed as a
Disenting Chape), hasjust been opened as a Church,
and dedicated as AI] Saints.

Conquer thyself. Till thou hast donc that thou
art a slave ; for it is alnost as reil tao be in suljec-
tion ta another's appetite as thy own.

The Shah of Persia bas granted ta a French comt-
pany a concession fur the construction of a railway
fromi Teheran ta Resht on the Caspian Sea.

Subseriptions have been opened in the leading
ciies of the United States for the American menmor-
al window ta Dean Stanley taobe erected in West
minster Abbey.

Lady Charlotte loward lias given .£500l for the
resturation o Whiston Chulirch, of which lier biother,
the late lon. and Rev. Canon Howard, was Rector
for over 20 vears.

The Churchmen of Nottingliaim, England, arc
about ta start a funi of $33u,000, for the erection of
cleven Mission Churches. Theliishop of Lincoln
bas promisied ta head the list with $ 5,uOO.

The celebrated Nihilist, Sophia ilernini, who was
conde.îmed saine tinie ago to twenty years' penal
servitude in Siberia, has succeeded in ettecting l r
escape, and is said ta have arrived at Gnceva.

At a imceting of the Standing 'ommnittee of the
Diocese of Kansas, on Feb. 7th, Mr. J. M. Rankin,
foi merly ninister of the Christian (liaptist) Church,
was reconmended ta the Bishop 1cr the diaconate.

Mr. Green writes to the Mforning Post that a
request wiceh ho hiad mle ta his friends lo sent]
him, not Christmas carda, but their cost, for the

ast Grinstead Sisters at work in bis parish, has
prouhiîce'd a sum of .]163 4-. 3!d.

l½rthold Auerbacli, the Germuau novetlist, is deai.
lie was of Jewish descent ; anl th active antipathy'
which has o lte been showo ta his race in Cer
n ban d hussia. is i ta have told un-
rîvoîîîably on his aaed>'y;iiug Imheli.

ishop Cheetham lias resigiiei the ishiopric of
Sierre Leone: lie was consecrated iim 1870, and las
therefore btld on longer than any of his iredeces
sois, three of whonm died at their unliealthy post
withiu a year or two of tieir appointment-.

The so-called Englisl Garden at IIomburg is
absi ta besold, wvith all its walks, pavilions and
grottoes. hot houses and rare plants. This garden
was planned and laid ont at hflie eginiing f 'this
century by. the Landgravine Elizabeth, who was a
British Princess.

The 1ishop of Ely lias received from a benefîctor,
who desires ta remain uuk'nown, the munitficent gif
of £1,000, ta be held in trust, anid the dividenuds ta
he applied ta the prcviding lectures in the Ely
Thlîî'ogicai College upon the subjet of "lTh
Ancient Liturgies of the Catholic Church."

It is reported fromn Jerusaslem that sixty Chal-
deans have destroyed the lioly graves, the Armenian
altar, and saints' images. The rioters aso beat the
Armenian deacon and wounmled several Armîîeniians.
'fTho Governor apipeared on the scene with a number
of troops, but could not restore order without acou-
siderable difficulty.

The Albert Medal of the Second Class has been
conferred on Mr Arthur M'Kee, mate, nd John
Adais and W'illianm iRolleston, seanen of the barque
Low Wood, of St. John, New Brunswick, for gai
lant s9rvices rendered ta the baikentine Ben d'Or
during a gale off the Newfoundhand coast on the
-23rd fi October last.

At the Iast Christnas Ordinations in Englantl
there were 5î6 candidates ordained, of ihomm 273
wtre ordnined deacons and 303 priests. Oxford
and Cambridge supplied upwards of 55 pr cent. a
the candidates, showing a downward tendency as
compared with the two previeus Christmas Ordina-
tions. During the whole year, 1881, there were
829 Oxford and Cambridge men ordained, a result
which showed a slight increase.

Innovation seems the order of the day. At the
opening of the Woadside Presbyteriau Clhurch,
Glasgow, recently, wie learu thiat a chàir af men
and boys wearing black surphlces was the chier
novelty.. . We read that "the procession of the
choir bath ta and from the chancel was decidedly
successful.' The instrumental question bas also
been ¡aùicably settled.by lais congregation; fer we
are toldi'What an excellent organ bas beue built for
this èhurch."

A ]lorida latter says: "The largeSt orange grove
inthe -&tata is that of Major George H. Ct orris, at

Spbriing Garden . Major Norris is a native of iVes-.
tern New York, but did business in Chicago. lie
purchasei a Spanish grant in 1872 and bid otaut a
village. It is a flaurising place, with wide streets,i
shaded by orange tbecs, and has a high character cf
resitents. Major Norris has a grove of 11,000 trees,1
ironi rhich he gathered 460,000 oranges in 1879.
It wiI] produce millions in time.1

'lhe Lancet inista that therc is no connection1
bel wee London fogs and London sîumoke. Thero is,1
it stys, neither ioN nor les of the latter in the
atîmosphere of this great city, wîith its extensive1
suburbs, wlhen, fogs are prevalent, thain whe» these'
unpleasant vapours are absent; and so iar fraie
iogs increasing in density with the multiplication
of clhînnev or the increased consumuption iof cal
in nanufactries and domnstic haeas, na recent oneq
compares withi the fogs of f rty years ao-.i

'ie late George lteginbottom, EVsq. P., cotton
spinner. of Ashîtoi-îuîiler-L.vn, was one of the
miot liberal supporters iof ie Chîîurch. [lis don t
tions ta the Chui-ch andi for charitable objects are
roghmly estimiatel at £32,960 4a. id. Ris contri-
blution ta the Ashton churches alone amiioutel to
£19,767 18S 7., wyhile it is calculatei thiat lie gave
at least £6,199 ta religious, charitable and educo1
tianal societicis, betis thousande of pounis for tlie
imiuprovecrneit of thu townaint peopte's park.

Th'le Morninç Ibst says a Nestorian 11islhop, Mar
Johlanamn, fromu Uoroomzîila, on the boiders of Persia,
is now in reoim nLe at the Misionary College of St.
ionifamce, Warmiiinster, which Ls under the direction

of the Itv. Sir Jamues Pl'hilippis. The Bisho p is
one of the Sutiffragnus, or Ahuna, of Mar Simuon,
whto wroe tho the A rclîhbisipai of Camterbnry fnot
long sinco expressing the groat desire which existed
iimmolig lthe Assyriu lmChriatinus for a systunatie
rîligious elucation. Mar iolalnan is dsirous oh
going through a course of theological anl goneral
studV, anti o obtaining a pracical insight inio
Anglican method of religions traiuiug.

'T'he imetropolitan of Moscow', Archbisho1
Nhu-cairc, tri auaninflueutil s meenage intLime
i[ns-iasî political world, lia-s adtreaet a tetter ta Lime
t nr, urging himto quit his seclusion, which, he
says, suiggets poalroonery, and i l injurious to
tiational triditions. hlie emperor's seeiîsion. he
continues, twill letad t iiînlion beteen the ei-
pmeror anil the peole, w0hua twill fiu-lr accustoni
thmemselves ta iispense with their sovereign. The
Czir was irritated by the letter, and sentJ fr Privy
Councillor lrhelonozif, procurator general of the 
hol synmodt, of roin lie iquired wietier lie the

ipeior) coukit i hsiiss the mîtetropolitan. Probe-
donozArl rîmlied : Yea, with ime sanction of the
[oly Synod.

Protessor Hopkins, in the Preehvserian Rez'ierw
li s stirreî them uî n:1along the line by his article
on [lie ieer of a Liturgy. Thn Presyerian four
nalis on the war-path, and if the D>octor is not
taîim, lie will lose his salp. The /tierior doesn't
think mach iof'Stereotypomd prayems"; forms, bot-
ever st.ely, cannot save ns"; with such like pilati-
tudes, it meets thiim new issite. Dr. Van Dyke, as
quoted by the pipers, is on the right side. lie
s-lys E æxîmeience has proved that the framers of
our Directory of Worshipnii mle a profoind miistiake
wîheîn they mutterly abolihed the t hristian Year,
and excluded all liturgical forms." "The cry ofi
''oper;,' and 'Iituaismn' rill not scare intelligentE
pealîle." That is pretty good for a Presbyterian
Dotor !

At a recent luncheon in the school-îam of the
Wesleyan Chapel at Addisconmbe, on the occasion of
the opening of a neiCongregation11 place of or-
ship ilere which has been desinated 'Christ
Church'i!) the pastor of the new citapel (Rev. N.
Lindon Parkyn), in the course of his rmimuarks, said
they proposed to provide au attractive service, in
which therawould be the combination of a liturgy,
writh extempore prayer. If people stayed at home
and read the papers on Sunday, it was because the
paper and the ome were moare attractive than the
Church. The Rev. Dr. Parker said he hac been
curions ta note what the effect of the liturgical sel'-
vice would be, and althoughi prejudice has ibeen
rather against it, ho was bourd toseay that ho enjoyed
iL heartily'.

Modern Church endovments, says the Na.
tiona/ C/urch, are growing rapidly ; and. the Liber-
ationists, with their greatest efforts, willfind it.
difficult to persuade hones-minded Englishmen
that these are 'national property, to b devoted to
secular purposes.as Parliament shall see fit.' Fom
the Leeds Chrch .Extension SocietyiRepar we
find that since 1876 the hum of £60,603 hai been
received for its special wrk,. and the Nottingham
people are now engaged, under thfaithfil and self-
denying leadership ai the fliish'p ËLincoln, 1

raising an additional£60,000 towards meucetiig the
spir itual destitution of that tuwn. A Church thm
is coiist.titly bringinmg aforth sumch fruits mut tLhis i
imither dead lnr s decaving Churclu. Abait iL is
said hy smine to e 'butd ene' hy its connexion witi
the State.

Tlie imot coimon errnr of men ani womien, is;
that of laoking lor iipiness som Ier ali of
useful work. Il hmas never yet been fauitd ihei
thu sought, and iever wiml be h t el iiworldj

sitands ; and th souoier thi. trmthm is learnei tltu
better lor every one. If you doubt the propa ition,
gluancc around samîong yaour iriendîs andi icqiuit
nces and select those who iappear ta lm, ihe moît

enijoyimuent in lifa. Are hlie the idlrs admi prlea.
siure-seokers,or the earne.s-workers We know
what your answer twill be. Eaurmestlv wui e
iumpuiires uîpon youîng muiinds tîht trumth we haive
stated. it lieis at th îfominiauion of ai well-ding
aMd wetll-being. I gives traniiility and plasure
to the youmthi, as totsel1a itthe manii whose yeir are 
beginuning to rest upon his atool'ing aoullrs. [e
ver enugage luin uiseiul work, if yiou woui le happy.1

'hi a im grat secret
Cirist hlas dalimned for flis discipi's ver' rie rly

Ilmh' ailice of the liay Spirit "Li will convietf tihe
worll in respect of sin, anid of rigihteous , anm
at juil gimnt." lie coues ta give tIe soul a pro-
iund1ter snuiso of is own min andl'l needi ; ta give- it a
hiiglr, puirer, clearcr. diviur conception f gool-
ness, truth, virtue, character, nîumoo. righteous
ness in dispositio aud in coitducit ; ant 0 ta gie"
clemarer purer, higher, better. moral and s piritmual
discrimuinations- The impulse which leamttle a nma
ta think mora lowly of hiiiuself, an] t ewalk mmoru
humbly before his Go; ta put. a higher cestinat
an Ch'ristiilikenes ai character and life ; to sem

L E N T.
If we ore all such Clhristianîs as wo-ought t be,

'tvéry (day ioutil lring us an experiotnce of peace,
amn oîurtlungabouit us mammitiproveosocc*asion

of tlhamklus tu dot) ur very dwllimiga wauhi
h lice sanctiariî's, mid ttwu ould find a kind of
sacrement in our daiv bread. Our breasta would
he contamtly tfilei iviti pions amîîdtions. Every
crer.ttd good vuilid rmminti us iof th gretCat Orutor.
and lifi itself, w iith its daily dutien would be a
sories of tivotional exorcises, assistiug theoul
avery mnient ta diraw noarer ta Go I

ii., weare ur not what w» ouglit to b. Som of
us are living in direct opposition to oîr Mmakcr'a
wil l; and evuen whiu wa profess to leva antd obey
il miii, our duti's ara performed in s o mporfoct a

manner thbat iL is offl mmmUr aifdoulit whethr
wo honestly try to bthe servants of Go».

Our Chuheli, threfore, acte wisaly in alpointing
a spiecial ieason for humiliation and pmiyer-a sia-
son whmmi wm lreI to look withthei ulinost are iito
otr own Iearts,examine our hopea for etemnity, tutr
from ilhe cvil of our ways, mund saek for truc iappi-
ness whoro alone it c a bfund-in tho âmvor of a
gond and gracious Go. We are ila ealed ta a
reckoning for the past, and excitod to diligence for
Litu tutur.

Wuie no uesich a soason ais tims-reqilring na t
pause in the busy whirl of lite, and sia ithe ques-
lion, "low do wu stand blfore God 1" Wo will b
none the worse for pushinmg thism question haom to
aur hearts, iand for rsmoving that by oup's halp wo
wili du bettr in the fturoLthlat in the past. > lot
lis not "lieslvo ind r.resolve, tien die the.iate."
-Soun n m C2hurMman.

]E Nu'E FI ClIRISTr
muore clearly and afpply mare incorably lite eternaimI hl e hitary ua tie liCe mndIdemLi o! jeanslChriit
iid divine juîdgntcumus between riglit and wrong, aimîhl'hmmhit b f the ife and dea us this

a~~~ 'lvn0mple woyelatue mus is alirnied by nior i rrefragible testimiony thtan any;k divinue implnse. Hlie t yel giIla ta uimucmm iiiimmumls altier avetiii suaient histar> 'The truati ai gospealil alten hind his juel«gmenmt iin secular aliairs iore tr
riistory is, besids Ibisthplain vidance, coufirmd byîrwitnortly. becae ilts r tli aClarer vusio its contact with and its being iuterlaced with ii-

aiTie Academy atLesthat an ninterestiiscoverynumerble u ofraiu iistorynnmlt"
ras juststedimadeointpart of the monaaia ibbilr crotsn ufofaiout u thru[u-

ings of etnuster Abbey. The large uppe li.iiark is im enrl y increlsed whenl u recollect ftatin the western range, once occuiieid b hlie celarer, this hi turical charactr ofi Chiristianity extendsatoimî1t noW timill t lui u itato rounisfOr a Canom rosi- manmy centuries ielou tie birth i Christ. for thetenîcei. lin tthe course o sote repaire the caivî Niw Testament is bnd uilois and mcakes itself re-liminmg in loe of te roomms wi.as sppalrîmt cl'f; muîder spounsuiblu for the lm Tetamt and the Old 'l'eneatih, fine oak panmlliig in date-wLcommm.i tameit istory is sinexplicably interwoven withiscovered, anutiandiler the panlihug Lime all was hLe profane hittory of contemorary nations ea Limeouml tm obe covered wlih a w1mulleigned pintung goeic Ihistory id with tiat of Rome and Judmu ; coi th tine of Henry Vil ''isipainting is i'u tha the history ai evory nation undlr lhm sutu con-
lanck and white, lone [n tem1era oni plAter ; tlhe' tributtei sumnething ini support of Christianity. An-me4gulev, îwhiia dirawn with groat hoIlmdness nl othmer compotemt iprt ai' (hlrisLianity is its moralfri-eeomt iof execition, is strongly iolbeintisp1mie ini techting. Is ate murluu-ity af the New Testamentcharacttr. There is in oval shiheld, cuhargil witli suih as itis probialse a religion which comes frontFrance anut Enghnuit quarterly, with tha nlion BAd 11Dmwc'ommli teamcha ?4lias it mtosral probahiil y as weil<ragon supporteîs ; stt the s:des, lîhumanu filgras tus bumnu tedtimony in its fvor lThe nuomality of
grwing ouut, ai lowingaa queseral-wark, whicih the New Toestaient, as practicel by Jesus Christcaveras the wall in largoesweping cuirvea. 'lelie lliunself, and taught by His aostles, i pomerfect. Itcovery is an interesting one, s Emngliel wall paint ie qîito hunmnan, sd 'et it iserfectly pure. Theroors ai tiis uata are eryrare. IL ecus pruiîm.have beeu god imoralistauamong the heathenbutîDo
uap titisi deof'than senes oantel seaîitrf thtl coda aifmorale has ever come up inl oration, inamrai iLitehAbby sun he e izurposslilept, in that thoruughns of purity which wetuntie huildinaga b> Lhe <Jm-wiu Imhence, 1paseihjl>', atI iotincasý, Iote hul"gospel code. Thon [bore ara

the intmouction of the Royal arma in so conpicmous ucedoctrines, or dogîte ithagospel, Ltheni myteriee
e way. The part of this painting which cones on the roetatineo ai dgaUs' natureantie tht m endpur,
the outside wall sces ta have perishlied from dim [imhSu renelat diocGria natung iL conte; aul
eoaking through the puister. A large part O theete -nd lirthe nndifco s, on that groom? ab
well-pireserved piaintings on the iner walkprobably I Li obvious that tey cant ha bobjecte ofrstill remains hidden, as it is only in one of thue buman testinmony, and if know il ail, ima>'muasubtivisions iofthe Grat Hall that the wall-liuing: le know'n bi> reveiaion of Gai>, or, ta afly mlst
lucre tee» atriplîed off. limire prviously uned, they mut be believed "on

PIAE UbETriry."-eo ristaucel at nce the use cif the
PIIIVÂTI JIJDUMENI'. mirscam o! Christ. 'Iey wone Jus credentials

Li-at le caime forth froni Od. I ay thon, "'I bu.
Thera is no one of its rio questions thue riglut o lie ii imthe miracles of Christ on hie testimonyu a

private judgment. Every man l ifree ta adnnister trhose whosaw then, and also from th9ir offects,
medicine ta himaself; but he will act. mare wisely which have lastedt te Lie present day. and «I b -if ha consult a physician. Everyi in is free to lie" al the mrveaied mysteries of the gospel oun
make his own wilil; but le will do botter if lue the authority of the uternal Son of Gon. 'i b-
employ a lawyer. Liberl'y of judgmuent and of con- lieva" not because t have, or can have, ail the r -science does not inploy sufficiency of knowldge. qnisite knowledge on whiheleo W ground a belief ofWe Lake the Bible [ato our bands. Ve know thattach rveietd truth, but upon the authoriity of th,
it is given t bring is to Christ, that it was given only begotten Sonof Go l. ie teaches, antd so "Iby the inspiration of Gon, that in it the f oly b'elieve." Aidthie lioly Church throu;îhout all
Spiritspeaka ta as, that.the w'ayfiaring men, though the world believeth likewitse, ar.d if therle>
fols. cannot err theroin. Butflim tword af Gai eis thing dark;snd difflult to understmdd in an>' iwritten inatongues uiknown ta niany. antI tera- the ways of Gos, thLn the believer maya, "TItiàin
i a wetneed translatora-; if contains hanlsai ayings, uiy ign'orae." in An may have ,min a dga

amd therefore é nedcommentators; at evei-y step trials, but lesi LeIssd- fer beyondiall ithebleueqi-
d ind ourselves indeþted. to our felli-meh for nesa which this world eau :gin tO ils mont fvcredhep ii'the pursuit of!dilvizie truth. The hboliest children, if, 1poking at' t i hurch' cresd te

mantie t man full ôf ptrayer and of the HoMyi gpl revelatibrn, tha doattine f- hur Lord-tisushopt is thankfajta todeceLpt the counel of his Christ, hoecan lajhis land upon blé 'heaadn
huethre, notus ôoasihing his right . o? prvata the reseeùe 6f G nan ati a is bally axgels; d
judgment, but s gu ug Ihim in its nåe.-:-B/hsop before the Christian - congrëgationc, ea sa i
:f Licfidd ' belo J."- eBishop o/Ba/h and WeS.
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

IN accordance with the wishes of the clergy, the
Bishop has determined to defer until the end of the
summer the confirmations which would, in due
course, have been held throughout the Western
portion of his Diocese in May and June of this
ycar.

HAIFAX.-Special reference was made in al
the city churches ta tht recent attempted assassina.
tion of the Queen. I tht Cathedral in the morn.
ing tho congregation were requeited to offer their
thanksgiving for her merciful preservation, and in
the pLIlpit, before commencing his sermon, the
Bishop said : "Before proceeding with the subject
proposed for my sermon to-day, I desire tu say a
few words with reference ta the thanksgiving just
now offered, which I assume to bc an expression of
the fceling of every heart on accouint of the merci-
fui preservation of our Qucen, so greatly beloved
by mnany millions of subjects, from the murderous
attempt of a dastardly assassin. We have to thank
our lHeavenly Father for His goodness in preserv-
ing our Sovereign unharmed through a reign of
nearly live-and-forty years, notwithstanding that lier
life has been attempted five times mince lier acces-
sion. It is but a short time since we were sympa-
thizing with the head of the great neighbouring
States suffering from the effects of a similar lout,
unhappily, more successful attack, resulting in the
death of the sufferer ; and we have had thus
brought home ta us the reality of the peril to which
our Queen was exposed, and of the special Guar-
dianship by which she lias been protected. There
is no reason to suppose that any significance is to
be attributed to the villanous act as a token ofany
pnlitical feeling, and the perpetrator appcars to
have been previously affected with insanity ;bnt wc
are reminded that there is a spirit abroad of hostil-
ity to all authority and to the persons iii whom it
is embodied. It should therefore lie our prayer
that this spirit may be repressed, and we should be
careful to inculcate the principles of loyalty and
obedience wherever we have control or influence.
'Go» save the Queen' is frcquently upon our lips ;
let itl be the language of our icarts, and wien we
pray 'that it may please Thee lo be lier Defeider
and Keeper,' or 'we besechli l'hee ta save and de
fend ail Christian kings, princes, and governors-
and especially Thy servant VICTORIA, ourQeicen,',
let us hcartily offer the prayer, remembering the
dangers to which she is exposed, the blessings
that we have enjoyed under her long and ¡rosper-
ous reign, and the trouble and confusion that would
pobably lie consequent upon lier sudden removal
from the throne which she has adorned withi many
virLues and graces, and strengthened by lier hold
upon the hîearts of lier people." lu the evening,
at the close of the service, the congregation joined
iin singing the National Anthem.

GRANVIILE.-rhe Churchi people of Granville
have just presented tlhir Rector, the Rev. F. P.
Greatorex, with a horste, and lie begs most heartily
to thank all those who contributed for the purpose,-
more especially are thanks due to those with whon
the idea originated, and who spent iuch tinie in
collecting ; and also to the Clirchwardeins, Mr.
Bernard Calnek and Mr. Edward Mills, for the
trotble they haditi finditng a suitable animal, the
abject being to find ane combining a reasonable
speed, with a kind disposition. They have been
successful in procuring a fine bay mare, 5 years
ald, at a cost of about $ ioo0. Such kind acts are a
source of great encouragement to a clergyman,
shewing him that however feeble his efforts for the
good of his parishioners may be, thcy are appre-
ciated ; and also tend to cenent the bond of union
which should always exist between priest and
people.

HALIFAx-Northi- IVest Arm iiission-On the
first Monday evening in Lent, the Mission was
favored by a visit ran Rev. F. R. Murray, Rector
of St. Luke's, who, after Evensong haîd been said,
,delivered a most impressive Lenten Address to an
attentive congregation. On the Thursday evening
following, the Rev. Dr. Hill, Rector of St. Paul's,
delivered a very interesting and instructive Lecture
on "A Visit to Staffa and Iona." The lecture
throughout was fincly delivered and attentively
listened to. The next of this Winter's series will
be delivered (D.V.) about the end of the month, by
Mr. J. W. Longley.

SuscIPTios TO KING'S COLLF.GE ENDOwMENT.
Conitioard.-Rev. J. A. Kaulbach, Truro, Sioo;
Max 1). Major, do., Sio; Dr. W. S. Muir, do.,
$20 ; W. . F. Odell, do., Srto ; Calvin Bent, do.,
$Ii; W. Hallett, do., S5; Rev. C. Bowman, Parrs-
boro, $ zo ; Dr. A. S. Townshend, do., 850; Rev.
G. D. Haiis, do., $40 ; W. D. Campbell, do., $30 ;
James Fox, do., Sto; Jno. Stickney, do., ta;
Wells Cole, de., 82o; E. W. Beatty, do., Sao; R.
E. Tucker, do., 315 ; W. Balcom, do., $2 ; Mrs.
Coster, do.,- 5 ; Mr. Kilpatrick4 do., Sî.5o; W.
Jinks, do.,.$2; Dr. J. W. MacDonald, London-
derry, Soo; Dr. Neil Sutherland,'do., $20; Wm.
Hutchinson, do., $25; Rev. V. E. Harris, do., $25;
Miu Heirlihy, Windsor, $2.

pAltssono'.-The Rev. D. H. Hind has been
on a visit to this parish in the interests of King's

College, Windsor. On Sunday evening, Feb. à9th,
in an able and interesting address, he urged upon
a large and attentive congregation the claims of that
institution to the synpathy and support of ail mem-
bers of the Church of England, as well as of ail true
sons of Nova Scotia, who justly feel a pride in that
ancient seat of learning, from whose walls have
gone forth into ail lands mon eminent for deeds of
arms, ornaments of the pulpit, bench and bar, and
otiers whose conquering skill has been instrumen-
tal in developing the resources of the cout.try. By
personal canvass on Monday the reverend gentle-
maan obtained subscriptionis to the amount of $305,
and it is hoped that others will come forward te aid
so good as object as the endowment of the time-
hunourcd University of Kings College, Windsor.

W'iNDSOR--We understand that, in addition to
the generous amounts mentioned by the Rector as
having been already contributed towards the new
Church, over S3,ooo has since been promised,
making the whole amount to the present date be-
tween $8,ooo and 39,ooo.

DIOCESE OF FR E DER ICTON.

NFwcasns îF.-A guild lias just been inauîgurated
in this Parish, under the titie of "The Young
Women's Guild of St. Andrev the Apostle and
Martyr," havimg for its object the mutual help of
its members in living a holy and religious life, and
in tie devoting of a certain portion of their time in
direct w4ork for Go» and lis Church. The Rector
is ex-oficio Warden, and the following have been
elected officers :--Mrs. E. Lee Street, President ;
Mrs. J. Davidson, Vice President ; Miss Dora
Buck, Secretary ; Mrs. Sweet, Treasurer. The
menibers consist of all young persons who have
been confirnmed, and who have signed the constitu-
tion and rules of the guild. 'ie meetings are
lheld once a week, the first in the month being
attended by the Rector, who gives a short address
on some portion of Scripture, of the Book of Com-
mun l'rayer, or of Chlurci History, when follows a
conference and general conversation on matters of
interest to the guild. The other meetings in the
miionth are opened and closed by prayers, prescribed
by the Rector, and said by the I'resident, the rest
of the time being devoted to needle-work, which
one of the ruies provide 'Shall be cither that
which is being made to order at such prices as the
mnembers of the guild shall deem fit, or else suchi
other work te lbe sold as soon as may be, or cise
disposed of at an annual sale,-all procceds what-
suever being applied to some object selected by the
guild." Several ladies have already joinied the
guild, and there is every reason ta hope thatit >vil
resuilt ini deepening the spirittial life of many, and
in binding together in closci love and friendship
those who tlhus endeavour to carry ont the Apos-
tolic iujunction, to "pray one for another." Laus

S-r. JoHN.-Rev. Edward Sullivan, D. D., Rector
of St. George's Church, Montreal, delivered the
last lecture in the Institute Course on the 27 th.
The title of the letcturie was "A Gane of Leap
Frog,' and under that heading he delivered a very
able lecture on evolution. 'Tlie lecture was full of
good points, and lias been very heartily corn-
mended. Dr. SullivanI preached in St. John's
Church in the morning of Sunday, the 26th, to a
very large congregation. Ilis subjeet was "Clarity."
In the evening he preached in Trinity Church on
tie doctrine of "Predestinatioii." The church
was crowded, a good many persons lhaving to
stand.

SrAmi.-A bell has arrived for St. Thomas
Church. froni the firi of Meniecly & Co., West
Troy, N. Y.

SAcKvi.L.-About S25 were iaised recently in
aid of St. Paul's Sunday School, by means of a
"poun& party," at which nearly one hundred per-
sons were present.

WooDs•rocK.-The "Marriage Bell" of Christ
Church sang out merrily on Wednesday morning*
to celebrate the nuîîtials of Dr. F. A. Nevers and
Miss Bessie Phillips. The Church was well filled
at an early hour with the intimate friends of the
parties. The marriage ceremony was performed
by Rev. Thos Neales, A. M., Rector, J. R. ramu-
kins, of East Filrenceville, was groomsman, and
Miss Minnie Cornehl was bridesmaid.

MoscToi.-The Rev. Mr. Pentreath tendered
his resignation te the Vestry on the 27th. The
Vestry offered an increase of salary te induce him
te remain, but while feeling very keenly the separa-
tien from the parish and Diocese, he had decided
te accept the parish of Christ Church, Winnipeg, to
which he has been appointed by tht Mctropolitan
of Rupert's Land. Christ Church is in the north-
ward of the city, on the corner of Princess and
Fonseca Strect. It à a'new 6rick veneer building
in the early English lancet style. The dimensions
are-nave and chancel, isok4o Ettansepts, 30130;
vestry, ox2o ; tower, 26 feet square and 172 fcet
high. The seating capacity of the lave is 517,
with the transepts it wil be Soo. The Vestry un-
animously expressed their pleasure at the selection,
and guaranteed $î6oo.oo for the first year, to which

8250.o will bc added from another source. There
is a brick veneer school house on the property.
Mr. Pentreath's resignation takeseffect on the 3oth
April.

FREDERicToN.- -Services during Lent at the
Cathedral will be at 9 a. m. and 4 p. m,. excepting
Wednesdays, when Evensong will be at 7.30 p. m.
with a Lecture, and on Saturdays Service will be
as usual at 3.30 p. m.

Services at CArist CiurcA during Lenit-Morn-
ing prayer and litany on Wednesdays and Fridays at
i i a. m. Special Lent service on Friday at i a.
m. Special Lent service on Friday at 7 p. m-, with
addresses on the English Reformation. Confirma-
tion class after the Friday evening services. Daily
services during Holy Week.

ST. JoHN.-A very successful Parlor Concert
has been ield at the residence of T. W. Daniel,
Esq., in aidofSt. John'sschool-house. The school
is increasing so largely in numbers that a large
building is reqîuîired, and it is proposed at an early
day to enlarge the present schoal-house.

'The Ladies' Association of the Clhurch of Eng-
land Institute held its annual meeting, when the
following officers were elected : Mrs W. C. Drury,
president; Miss Symonds, treasurer; Miss Snider,
secretary; Managing Committee Inrs. Brigstocke,
Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. R. 1'. Starr, Mrs. T. W.
Daniel and Miss Murray.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own Correspondents.)

I)URHA. -The hard-working rector of this
parish, having lost his horse suddenly, his people
came promptly forward and presented him with
another and more valuable one.

MONTREAL.-Miss Hervey, the foundress of the
institute so lately made notorious, is noet saiisfied
with the investigation lately hîeld anent the new
mode of punishment adopted, and asks for another.

A "Friendless Children's Protection Society" was
last week formed in the city. Undoubtedly,
this is in consequence of the "llervey Institute"
affair. But those children were not actually friend-
less.

REV. J. P. Duoui.tN bas addressed a note to
John Lovell, Esq., of Montreal, in regard to the
liervey Institute. lie says :-i sun glad to see that
you are not content to let the late sorry exhibition
Of cruelty te lelpless children sleep in the bed
'vherein the "Investigating Committee" have so
gently laid it. I hope your movement will rective
the support that it deserves. I have scarcely been
able to contain myself from expressing my feelings
of detestation for such cruelties as have been
heaped upon the unfortunate children in the public
prints.

REv. MR. Dixo, Rector of St. Jude's, in the
city, lias been able to send fronm England sufficient
moncv to pay thtintecrcs on the churcha debt.
What a position to be in when one has to go
abroad to collect money not merely for the princi-
pal, but te pay the interest. The Rev. C. J.
Machin, late of the Cathedral, St. John's, New-
fotndland, ias been placed i charge of St. Jude's
while Mr. Dixon is in England; Mr. Machin is
quite an eloquent preacher.

THE St. Paul's Presbyterian Chuurcl here (Rev.
Dr. Jenkies) lias lately htad its tower completed and
makes a very fine, prominent and attractive build-
ing on Dorchester Street. It is the only clhuîrch
here, saving the great Frenchi parish church, that
lias a tower, and certainly it conveys an idea of
dignity and security. But the most curious, in-
structive, and therefore interesting feature about
it, in a Churchman's eyes, the nîultiplhity of
crosses thereon-crosses of every size and shape,
on tower, on gables, on windows, un doors-
"Enough," as a spectator said "to cover all the
Prebyterian churches intie dcity. No less, at
ay rate, than six ouitht building proper, exclusive
of those on tower, pinnacles and weather vanes. In
the interior cf the saime church, we helieve, figures
of anges rom ythe bosses t th spar trafters of the
rof. O1, Ycs 1 St. PaUîh Presbyterian 1ouse of
Wrship is far more churchly, so far, than our
bigbestcf Higb Churchies, se called.

APRoPos of "speaking evil of dignities," we sec
how this is reckoned in the Romish Church
by a case just now before us in Montreal. Here
the Romish Bishop Fabre, though a Liberal or
Gallican, is yet as arbitrary as the ultramontane
Bourget was when he ruined the Institut Canadien
with his Anathema. Bishop Fabre won't allow
any speaking of dignities, if the speaking is in the
least adverse. Because the editor of Le Monde
dared to say that Cardinal Simeoni's letter did not
breathè that tdne of dignified courtesy customarily,
found in .ail.documents of a mandatorr character
einaùatig~fiom the Holy -See, he is peremptorily
ordered to retract and apologize. Rather than do
that Mr. Houde has resigned his editoral position.
This means great pecuniary los, prestige and
standing, to some degre, in Roman Catholic cir-
cles. But the Bishop has proceeded farther. Now
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be forbids the printingor publishing, without per-
mission, of any letter, pastoral, etc., sent by hini to
the clergy, even though the matter be one of pub-
lie concern and interest. Protestants have been
wont to think that the liberal party in the Church
of Rome were advocates of liberty and constitu-
tional rights; but doubtless they are mistaken. Is
there not with us even toc much of an idea that
the "speaking evil of dignities" refers or bas a spe-
cial allusion to Bishops ? It no tuore refers to
them than to Presbyters, who are very freely han-
died by the laity of their own flock and others,
sometimes to their good, and to Presbyters who
speak evil of one another, as is too frequently the
case. There is an idea entertained among Presby-
terians of the old school, and some other sects fol-
lowing the same regimen, that the Bishops of the
Anglican Church are as much autocrats as any
Romish Bishop. Judging from the way some of
our clergy deprecate the least criticism of what a
Bishop says or does, and how they regard his
wishes as commands and his ritual as the "exem-
plar," there is ground for their idea. Yet, I ask,
how would those who advocate the utnost
obsequiousness te our Bishops, who say .hat yo
are committing a grave misdemeanor if you attempt
to challenge the lawfulness oi propriety of their
doings-what would such say if one of our Bishops
was te go and do as Bishop Fabre bas dont, or to
do something like iL? I don't sec why they are
not as much open, and more indeed, ta criticism as
any Presbyter. They are more open to it, more in
need of it, because of the power they can wield
and because, being raised above their fellow-clergy,
they are apt to have their sympathies narrowed,
and because, supposing themselves amenable to no
one, tlîey may becamne somewhat tinctured, or
saturated possibly, wihthat antocratic spirit that
se instinctively couples itseif with the "one man of
power." As to the language in whiclh this is or
should be dont, ne one will ever assert that it
should be otherwise than according to the rules of
propriety and courtesy. You and many of your
readers have, perhaps, noticed that if our Bishops
are not "Fabres," there are Synods ready to do as
he has donc. There is a proposition drawn up and
published to bring before the Synod of the Diocese
of Huron a canon, the effect of which would be te
zag the press and curtail the undoubted liberties of
the subjects of the Crown, not to speak of theni
being in addition clergy. h'lie proposed canon
against anonymous publications by the clergy is a
thing that will act as a two-edged sword-it will
some day (if it passes, whicl it certainly wil not)
tuin agairst its friends. If a slanderous publici-
lion is issued the.e are ineans ai hand quite power-
fui enough to bring the offender to his kneci with-
out having resource to such a canon.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From Our own Corespondents.)
EASTERN TowNsiiiPS, HATLEY, QUF..-Ten

years ago his Lordship the Bishop appointed the
llev. A. J. Balfour, M. A., Incumbent of the Mis-
sion of Charleston, commonly called Hatley. The
Nlission at that time consisted of two stations-
East Hatley, the headquarters, and Waterville.
Another station, the village of Massawippi, bas
since bten chosen by Mr. Balfour as a fit place for
holding Sunday evening services. The Church of
England congregation bas no particular place of
worship here, but they are allow-ed to conduct their
services in the "Union Church." There were
many difficulties to face in the Mission, owiig to
tht paucity of Church of England members, and
the prevalence of several shades of dissent. This
is the condition of most Missions in the Eastern
Townships. In them ail kinds of belief and unbe-
lief are to be found. Every community, how-ever
limited in extent, is split up into varions antagonis-
tic divisions of sects, holding contrary opinions and
practicing different forms of worship. One par-
ticular denomination is seldom numerous enough
tu support their favorite forn of worship, so they
get over the difficulty by building "Union
Churches," in which, by mutual agreement, each
body of worshippers meets in turn for public devo-
tions. This system answers very well vwherc the
evils of divisions exist, so long as amicable arrange-
ments can be arrived at, and the interests of the
various bodies do not clash. It very frequently
happens, however, that one sect predominates and
soon begins to exact superior claims, to which the
remaining denominations are not always disposed
to concede. The result is a series of quarrels
which are at last terminated by the strongest taking
the oyster and giving the others the shells. The
evils of division is the religious problem, demand-
ing solution, which stares in the face every worker
in Christ's Vineyard throcghout the Eastern Town-
ships. Such a condition of things certainly mili-
tates against the success which would otherwise
attend the work of Church of England clergymen.
Moreover, at the time of Mr. Balfour's appoint-
ment Hatley was suffering severely from internal
troubles arising from some misunderstanding be-
tweenthe congregation and his predecessor. Mr.
Balfour, however, by his courtesy, gentleness.and
kindness to ail, his patiènt perseverence, energy
and ready application to hs 'arifrcus task,.son
ingratiated -himself into the favor, and won the
hearts of ail classes of the people. Kindness,
which is ever busying itself about the happiness of
others, and riever fails to gain the love of ail, seems
to have been made the controller and prompter of
his words and the motive of his actions. It ap-
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pears to be the secret by which he won the love
and respect of all with whom lie came in contact
during his ten years' miistry in Hatley. hlie
kindness, however, was not all on one side. The
congregations in Lis several stations returned the
kindness they received. Everybody seemed to be
anxious to do their utmost to make is work more
picasant. He met with a hearty welcome wherever
he went. No social gatherig was considered
complete until graced by, the kind face and genial
manners of Mr. Balfour. Things ran on thus
smoothly and happily for ten years, ien the
Hatley people were begimning to congratulate then-

selves on the probabilhty that their favorite clergy-
man would eventually become a permanencv, and
the possibility of a remova! r ever entered their
minds. 'hey were doomed to a disappointment
however. Some time ago some liberal Churchman
of Quebec left money ta bc devoted to the salary
of a travelling missionary. The Bishop considered
the Rev. J. Thompson, Rector of Melbourne and
Richmond, the fittest person for such a position,
and accordingily appointed him to the post, thereby
creating a vacancy in Mr. Thompson's Parish.

His Lordship thought Mr. Balfour, of H atley, the
most suitable available clergyman to succeed Mr.
Thompson. The first intelligence of the conmem-
plated change fell like a thunderbolt on Mr.
Balfour's congregation. Petitions were numerously

signed and presented to the tishop and 3Mr.
Balfour, but it was too late, the fiat had gone forti.,
and the decision was not to be altered. Many of
the members of the congregation felt very m uch
annoyed, and there wuas strong evidence of much
dissatisfaction, arising from a imisunderstatnding of
the case, aud a conviction that the interests of the
Hatley people were being slighted. The Lord
Bishop visited the Mission, and preached in St.
James' Church, East Ilatley, in the morning, in St.
John's Church, Wate'ville, in lie afternoon, and
publicly cxplained matters to the congregation in
each place of the service. He said that he believed
the change was for tre good of the Church, and
that lhe was by no neans. overlooking the interests
of Hatley and Vaterville. 'hlie Bishop's explana-
tion had the desired effect of propitiating the dis-
satistied. There were internal c.rcunistances,
nnlluuLusv,, fhirh i hni thg tim. f Mr Ri li,

arc all in active operation, and, as the Cllege has
been founded upon the most wholesone and liberal
principles, is free from tests, and open to students
of ail denominations, we confidently look forward
to a time when its under graduates and alumni will
include men of ail races and of ail creeds repre-
sented in this country ; and resolved furthermnore
that the thanks of this meeting are hereby tendered
to His Lordship, the Bishop af Saskatchewan, for
his great and successful efforts, beneficial alike to
this conminity, and te the North.West Territories
at large. ini the founîding of this institution.

III. R ed,-That this meeting expresses ils
cordial approval of the rinciple upon which the
University Act is founded in Manitoba, viz., the
union of all denominations in the faculty of arts,
medicine and law, and the powers given to the de-
noinational Colleges to confer degrees in Divinity,
in accordance with their own individual views: and
that this meeting recognîiz.es lin the establishment of
sucli a system a great and important step in the
direction of culture and Ihe higher education-a
new departure which redounds to the credit of
.Manitoba, and exhibits piromîiiniently to the world
the enligitened and pîrogressive spirit whici inforims
the people of all races and denoiniations in the
Province.

IV. Reseh'/vd,-That in the opinion of this meet-
ing, the formation of Nanitoba into a Province at so
early a period, lias had iuchi to do with ber ad-
vancenent, cdacationally and othcrwise, and that
the tinme is ripe for the formation of a new Pro-
vince wvest of lhere, in order that Ie saie privilege
mîîay be extended to the already large and rapidlys
growing settiements of the intei ior.

The resolutitions were seconded by Thos. McKay,
Esq., J. P., and cordially supported in short but
telling addresses by the Rev. James Sieveright, it
A , Presbyterian Nlinister. and Col. Sproat. They
werc then pult to the meeting and carried by accla-
niation. At the clise uf proeceding four lhand
soie books, the gift of Lieut-Governor Laird,
were prcsented tI ie boys w%%ho had iroveid most
successfuil at the recent exaini.nations of the Col-
lege school.

DIOCESE OF RUERT'S LAND.
moreover, w cn mau e ie me oi -r. ia tour-s
renioval very inopportut.e. Beiore his appointient [ilt)CESA\ MISS10N t special meeiig
to lilatley a Churci parsonage was built, whichithe nission board of the diocese ai Ihipets
passed into other hands. After Mr. Balfour had Land uras Ielditheditation vilice laie, at
be iien in Hatley a few years, the congregation pro- uhicluthe foloNsiîg itibers -euepluit-sn>viz.:
mised to build him a parsonage when lie desired it. The Most Rev. the'Meticîtlitatiof Rur's Land
A property, just opposite St. James' Chuirch, ii in te ctair, Rtv. W' C. lIiai, secîctar-, Rt-t
Last Haley villae, was procured for the sum of Canon OMeara, Re'. S. 1'. Matiisat, Rts. A. E.

SSoo. There was a liouse and outbuildings on the Cousty, and H. HoueIl, W. Leggo antIJ. H.
property, but they were old, very much out of ts-ai.l''ie meeting %vas aîeîed ustl ira-er.
repair, and altogether unsuited for a parsonage. 'h'bcnutes ai the lasttetgtecad and
About a year age Mr. Balfour remiinded the cou- coîflrned.
gregation of their promise, and expressed a desire 'Te secretary cad letters fot Rcs. Messrs. C.
for its fulfilment. They, in reply to his request, J. Brentoi,'T. Cook, R. 'ouig, and W. tausun,
took steps to remove the old buildings, and erected and R Tusoi, Si.
in ticir stead a handsome house, of pretty design Movcd îy Canon 0'Mears, sccnded b>'Mr.
and modern style of architecture, at a cost ofabout Lcggo, ''at Nir. Huweliiandte secretary bc ai-
Si,7 00. It lias a decided cclesiastical apptitearatce, poiited a deputationita visit Ertucsaî and la>
and swas just on the eve of conipletion wheni Mr. bfore te conggation tMerer.te resoîrces f the
Balfour became Rector cf Melbourne and Rich- nissian board and tbe necds ai tht diocesc, uuiîîîa
mnond. vittancauraging tuenttte utitost ntasurc oa

(i lTbe Cnutied.) st-f iellu. Carried.
Ilis Lordsluip informed the roting tîtat tht-Rt-v.

QUEiiE.-,freilorial -Ait claborate and hand- Messrs. BeIt, Eduarl, and Macnîoriie iad ut tht
somte Alabaster Reredos tuas been ordered fromt end dcclined tue alpoiltnts offcued tlc; ilat
England for St. Mattiews's Citurcli, the gift f a it usas as et tncertain sîîcîer the Rev.Messrs.
lady nember of the congregation in memory of the Aitken su'd coric, and tuatt-e cu'. t.1. Roue
late Mr. Price, M. P. P. ai Garden Riveu, ltad acceîtcd the dit-i ai tc

- -- îumissionu aI Minnuesota, and niglit bcexcpet-ted iii
\À'A.CARTIER.-P-esetietin.-On ithe cvening the cnd aprii or beginniig ai May. 'l'iecBishop

Of Feb. 21St, four representatives of the community aiso rtad scvral letters frontciticlergymen, it
of Valcartier waited on the Rev. S. Riopel, and, reference ta sork ha the Diocese.
to his surprise, presented hinm wuith a purse con- Moved b> the Rts. W. C. Pinkham, secouded
taining $îgo, accompanied by a suitable address, b>'Mr. and carried, ihat the Rcv. S. lrit-
to which he made an admirable reply. tlard bc eietied a ienber afte mission baad ta

fIll the- place aiflte Rev. R. Young. suho, as a
DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN. nember ai the t-st-couve cammitic, bas becane an

ex-aflïcio memiber ai the- board.
EDUCATION IN iHE NORTHI-W-ST.-A large and Canon 0'slcara thtn gave a-verbal report ai lus

influential gathering of the inhabitants of Prince visit as a depîtation ta Higb Butf and Paplar
Albert, Nouîb-Wcst Territories, suas leld in the halu Point, and a resolution tuas unaninîously adopicd,
of Emmanuel Caliege, ouiWednesday, the 25 th warmly thanking him for his sci-vices.
Janar, tawiness tbe cereon>'aite admission .su-is agecd that ibequarst.Ms'nmee.ialeetinge take

of teRes'. Canon Flett, la the degîeeai Bachelor place nei Wednesday, soutd nibe hed, but
ai '1hcology. Titîe d"gee uuas granied b>' Si. tulai the board should be called together wlîen the
John's College Cniveýsi.yaiLManitaba, and his Bishop asd business t ebing forard, prabably
Lordshhp the Bishop c-f Saskatcbeuua sas t-ont- withicn t ooi thmee mbeks.
mîssioncd b>' ký NiSMai ev. the Chanîcellor ai the His Ltrdship then pronoonced ohe benedicion
Univ'ersity, ta act as bis depsîty an the occasion. and tic meeting adjaurned.- IVnn:jteg fl'rns.

Advantigentuasthake-cnhaithea.ppoitunitrWktrdis-
coss the important qutestion af hgCer education in o ' rRvHDAY SURPRISE.

the North-Wgst TeiriCories. Tbe Bishop gaoe an The choir a St. Luke's Clurcl in ttis cild spen
autlineai the provisions ai the aciestablishing the W'dnesda Tevening waits eRector, the Re.

Uiversityai Manitoba, and pointed outthe great And e Gi-a , othat b eing wtheanni'ersary a ais
advantages il conferred upan te Province b>' birth. Afier man>' congratulations, a ver>' beauti-
uniting ail denominations in te effertlaset-uiaiThel CabinetAlbu rwas preseuied t birs b>' Mr.
high standard ofeducation. Walt RJ. oad ws, in the nsSner.i the choir, "as

The following resolutianaswere then submitîed ta a token Ta eir eseem, and expressiontar appreci-
the meeting, in a os able and cloquent speech b>'ationte ais efforts." i-. Gi-a, weo ad received
Chiarles Mahi, Esq. J. P. :bo previous intimation ai this ind "surprise,"

I. Resolved,-'1'hat te lhanks of ibis meeting be made a suitabie repl>' in acknawledging lte gi.
iendered ta the Council ai Si. Jobn's College, for Musio was indutged in, and the occseon wasi an
them courtes>'.'n aIIwing their degice ta b v con- ai social enjoayent.- Chelsea (Mass.) PPerf 41
fcrred bsdeputefhee.Fepbruary.

II. Reslved,-Tliatibis meeting expresses iHs We are glad themeleaenti. Gray's sutcees, and
gratification, ai the progresemade in the esiablish- ai thMe good feeling whic exiss between Pasdir and
ment. of Emmanuel College here ; itfour depari- people in Chesea.ppoe know our brother th be a
menu; viz., for the training ai native helpers, fer tard-working and faithful minieter ai Rhe Gospel,
thealagit-al students, fer young men in a course-ai and we joinfinwishng hi mat thappyreurof ai
arts, and for boys in m taassics, mtandmightbet

àhmtcecthe edfA prlo einnyo.a.TeBso

e: p~)piîui.Alitve UIllefircpkut'e stoud t statuette af the \'irgiuu,

wvitît . 11 'l ' s*Az < î~ î ,z~' ;î pasilla branchtes .îboveclier. Il was jusi sucli a reoit"Il1 KN*WE*slel AI..] TIIY\-\L.KbNG Tta01î11tering inthe peasaius'
1 Ils GREATC lERNiSS "ottage.-'..liet.ig.-isl.img featurcsert the ic-

zure oit the vailis, sîlioýs lîeuliar brick-red tit
(nt'ittei for the hur ltch Gu .)p laied ttet the workdcfaMnonsi.)riCoictbe

Artîho uuarvu~ th hy iN illage altt . ihere was the Mere Coie, glisîellingArt thou wear t hii y uniwaltkingirtîiittloitsit vartisiiil) a f iluniligited
thero',this iiess1larerh ?%l ira, ismootlid down laArt thou loning for thy deathal

As better than lthv-biith As iie Liai,îh~bitiiiCotes, viha hanI alizandonci dthe pensants' gartu stili
Ait thon lonlv, very ?oneVv ? su ai "î.lv ilitilier, sinupet îng and sif, Sitting,

le icar ones tgone etefon-ictîttr amis round t'a tler's extraordinaiily ulinu
Are safe b ndthe Riser, uaîsts. (lit ie youig ladies iiiclied a rose

On the tEvet tasing Shiote. eten a tîutti and tiuger slaped like tau-
I tewhikI tiv ti'<ier i'arried à lettqer. DtfirnyItat lthou done ws iit joy and gladness llad anly tigne tu glaîce a recanîlaitring glance

Alil visionsbglit and fat -arouuîd hit wlientlic sas suniîuoned uh-sairs. I
And do thoughltîs of grief il stnîess a shîy ra iituwhici the uasatwiia

WeighIlwnthy sýouIl wihCaretilI .* i iy'Ui ~lie cilt.eled iitt, liav'iitg lit tle motre lurîtiture in it t ban
Nay be not itls dsriai îtlenut. alied ltteioot ai'w lîîhtuod anicaser 'itIt

Thoilu ChiI of lteavtseily bt ilth Iitiilîark ilpon il.A lalette witbte
C-1) ll itt cotlore Nsel 1.1Vai- îîîîIlle Ilix, a bumlicli oi'lîruiiles

Thro' this % idierne»s f r arth. îîîî tsaslatitdlaide nwitli l eie ilrtstitroîgli
tlie îtitihl-liîuie. 'l'le usails uuereeoN-ered uitît

lie kitoweth. al tih burtden,'t kctct-'-A ille atu an aid snuking-cip iuung
Every'pain it. thu cant-t be-ai. a ver,r thlititi ce.'liebhuble i %-as Iike

Fach bitier rae of suwlietif a lli.It uas easytr read by il he
Each acidded weiglt of care.reculdofIlle c he filwiiin i. Pere Coic lying

Ile hath borne then ail btefore tIee, Iack intt-li-d, suitht a brawn usoolletu tigtcait
Alitand tmotireathatouCanstknofo r tised rot-nd--isneck,

T t aso l r o w c to f 1 1 i t p e tV p le ,t a k -k e d d î c a tl llv ill. l u c r w a s a îe c o u s lo o k a i
'lite ,,, rtws u Il hpe- ' le, î sal laiout Iitî 111lii ti ; the- geit le, loaable

A heavy loail of wloe.CCit iaiid lrketlîin i day before sas

t1e giveih wells and pam-1t's (Ia. xvi., 2;) goite ; ant atcdthere was aimuid, tinasier%,-
l'o refresh thitie Ilb-the wV ;(1tirt-lsiali, in lus cves. Ný'lien Dmfrcsuy enter-

Ain,Ii tlis elo d i with s ii ih·et-r diiaga siiile widrled bis Iips, tte made a iille
To liglht the darkeZ sit atit as if pulling hiuself togetser, sal Up ani

liec rocti l vil tf,rc fuur puti u..~t o iut Ibis ia:id
"Aeiomhnsnebr.Isilrth

\\ih] guidtinig tanurod,"es;anti1Iai griev-d tefiid miibed,"
0 treule ot tol followtaid I)tft'esîîv, cardinlly shakingIli.%iband.

\\'here Ilis liessel Feti have tital.< iv a raid, tnuttsieur,''ansu-red Coic t-
Antu take thlee s.words of of t-liek i'itis "]lutaid itkes a niait Jazy.

'Ihy fainting soiul to hiess u >'-uiisec-1Ilook-kta bed.'
'"lle ktoweîih ail îhîy walking"Quite rigli1'lliett hing ta do, tndert

7h,," is - i/iiisa reinin insid biscverid.
Annapolis Ryal, . A s sont exit a feu -/r « te go uî in th-

ttîîauuuuhtsra in, as idettu la sproa Iuîtiàitn an initiz.''
"J tîsi go,'" esclaiîîicd Coic wiîiî a barsit IaligluMADEMOISEI.1,E ANGELl.1.il is cxactîyltait, firewotk-sii teram, il is jîst

thai. As lue ltiîglied bis cyes gicatîucd qutitîtu-
CtîAî'TER VGinîrja.iîgly ail i s visitai. . But il is very gond ai yOtî

'hc closing door stoad stili, icte was a piercep- te c te, mnsieur,"'lhe wct on ; 'Ildid t halte
tible lesiiation, tei it ni ened a littile, and thiouglh fur a visit froni yatito-dat>.'
the aperturie lere Coic's voice sotinded, "ou "tît1 arranged ta conic-I nade up nîy tiid
walked home with hii ?"tuaiciîhing stouid preteit mu'comîîg ta sec

"Yes, madame, on these two fet noW waiting atd lase a look ai yaîîî piclures ta-day'
for admittance on yoiur doorstepîs." c,"Tthre are sanie hnnging up-you sec, mon-

'l'lTe door opiened a little wider. "You carir c eur " tiî poor artisi ansuvred wit a gcsîîrc Of
his box ?" iîk bandd îwatds te'salI and a twist of]lis fen-

"Yes, madame ; and il was a lheavy ile." turcs ihat did duly for a siie ; 11 lie in ty lid
"You shook hands with hîitm wiein the oters suuronded b>'iiu .

lauglhed ai hit ?" a soldier amithe hîattell," said Duficsn-,
Ia vow, madame, we sook hands cordially, like i and hegii tulu ok abot tie naom.

two brohlicis of the brush that ue ar." "Cate, wiat îiceitistgs yaîîhave lire !"
hlie door opened wvide. "it is different. IYatuT'ey arc ait donc [rom natrc-I reproduced

are welconme. What a mnistake ! What a mistake, usiai 1 saw. 1 believe ilere is soine mcii
monsieur, t was going ta make. Thegars las bt-nciii," aiiisered Coic, uîith a gltasîly atictpi ai
tormlîenting himscelf like a sout in pain, with longiig tl,,aid vanity.
ta sec you-but le did not hope il to-day, and I "'l'uty are follaf mcii," said Dufresny sith
was tuîrnling yo att-ay ; you sec mîîy head wais ftil kiîîdly lunbttg, 'Conte, what a good bit aicolor
of the others who mocked hii.tlis is-sclugaod ligit and siade I And litre is

"I am sorry he is ill," said Dutfresny. my aid frtend Marot lie baker, 1 sbauld know
"it is worse tnan illness," sie answcrcd, sinkinglo

ber voice and glancit'g back anxouslyi. "Thebags--aîud lis iapaus, rosy face fnownitg ik'e
doctor says lue bas got a bad cold-but I believeoit
is disappointent. A, monsieur! they treated here is onsie le Cuiin is long pticas-

him with insult-they lauighed ai him-and it wsas lus kiîd aid nosc perpetuall nipped by thc tast
a beautiful picture ;" her voice faltered. usitd- ard ]tis nild, bleared cyes. lhy, ay

"But, madame, perhaps yout exaggerate." frieîd, ibis roiui is a porirsii-gallery of the Jouy
"No, monsieur, he was ill whien le went t athe

ciateau--but whMen lie came back be was nlot hIe
same man. I saw il wshen lie walked in here, car Coic lauglied lotd and qocerly as Uufresny
rying the picture. le sat there by the fire. Al- o "T'at is wbst the ])opie aboiA herc say,"
ways when lie came back frum painting, lie would lue rctlied; "ihal hi is like seein r c
t-al us ta sec utailiicadclate-lue ould loak a nirrAor, ta have a looa siroun ett Coic's rooin.
sa plcased- sa happy-lhkc.l'e.scrday ie sjwkie "Jusm like it-haw exceleat hse sunflowers

no uuoîd, lue urncd his piclureiah ils face ta t se are wa i"fresny wne t o ntiakng down a sketch
wall." Here she flicked a tear frotu lier eyes-itjioainstakinghwroeight ouishi sunflowers ti pol.
the corner af ieutr apron. 'I kncw il-na tise îry- linite ovely sunflowers, ecrlily and carefuint
ing ta deceivc Mere Coic," site resuîmcd wilh drswn 11sluotuld like ta tuuy this-Madamie Coit-,
energy. "Site bas not nurscd the- sick for ft' could yoau thllme the prikf?" i
years for nothing-he is discouraged-and il is bad 'l'lie aid mtiTer had been loite-ing aboliteni
wben discouragnientcornestare sick man." now came forward anid made a curtesy.ittis
Dufresny did nut speak for a minute. He knew îhirty francs, monsieur."
the type te whicb ibis waman belongd-talkaîis'e, "«Tlirly francs I nonlsenuse 1" said Dufresny >n-b ausbrehardnorkins, religios, wih a Tingoe e r th e i

0 dCies, who 'I whad adned the eas orat'grb stilI

fanaticisnî in ber pieu, ans an atist and kow someîhing nf ils Value;nif
î III shauid like ta sec him," lie Faid. "Do yau o wi ltine have ifor ae hiundred and thuirty
tiink I might ? I fane>' I maiglt cheer binu up a francs 1 shahl take il. Corne Monsieur Coc-tuisltte." As Mure Co rai i-an p stairs ta preparLsketchhelngat ad me, if you wili part wishh it-

er son for lis visith, Dufresny stpped inside.r i t . r
The room hie enieîcdhad an vartben floor ; tîtere thany:"tine molne, rhoniuting laonh
was a daep haeahh with a saucepan, in icsim-sacih t p n w n
meredhihe sotup, hanging by a chain over tue woodrin
fie ; there was a deal table, some straw-bottomed 'I shah bhang il up in mny studio in Paris, whýrc

evbrd, anc whe foot wich" retood anfesy wiha

chairwarmhairs lined with cushionsadarka it pl e with
cloih quainil>' embroidered in brighui colars, lhow- emproasis, as Mere Cox awn off tr pack thethsketch. "Howard you hav workecd, my friend 

ske went. i a nang hi o survey.m c
iy f vaisselle and jars made a the rough ptter s o i h t ste

anufactured in the province lyabout.rAfinely o ithi it.ere Cic has
carved chest of unvaruished oak stood in ane corn warked Weil in his time-na one caigSayhay t
ner, in the other was a dlock,, aise oi oak with a that-heas int spared hiwsei -for miles arok d

copper plate, on which was represenled in rude chey have hie.portraits hanging p in their farwas.
repousse wgrk thn dHity Fae rsly in atie manger. midaConinm n.
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It will be fearless and ouitpmken on al suljcts,

lait Us effort wiii always l'e t speak what it iolds to

be the truth iin love.

Prite only ON DOiLA a year, in advainie.

V/hen nol}aid in advance, FIfty Cris extra.
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mmp tmaim), dmrecty oveer lime ichusrc.h f Egndm Im.umituie.

NEW RUI.ES.

1N arranging Our books for miling under our

cw mîethod, we fiîd a very great numitber ofu npaid
and overdte subscriptions. We have not felt dis-
posed to insist upon a strict interpretation ofi our
terns in the past, feeling that our subiscribers have
had no w0ay' of kinowing when their sulmsciptions
expired. Now, howevcr, we misiit hie mort pticti

lar, and subscribers must be nore prmIpnt if tiicy
wish tu obtain the palier at a dollar i year.

Our terns will be, as formnerly, une dollar when
piaid in advance. and a dollar and a half if allowed
to run over onte month frot the lime when dite.
We allow the menth's grace so that our subscribers
ay see ihat wie are not desirous of charging mttre

for the GUARIllAN than a dollar a year. But pîosi.
tively, in the interests of the paper, and for the pro-
tection of those whu pay in advanîe, wC cannot
all subsetiptions turun heyond tiat time at the
lower price. Sulîscribers vîwi plcase make a note
of this, as there wili o nu exception made te our
ruile, aad consti the litle label cn thcir paper each
week, which will tell them iup l what lime their
subscription is paid.

Ta those who are now in oiur debt, for the sane
reasons, not having notiied tict, we shall ho con-
ient with a dollar a year, butit iustbei uderstood
that uless the amnotts aie plaid ivithin thirty days
they will be charged one dollar and a half a year
fran the Lime when their subscription was dite.

After thirty days from ithis (aie all subscriltions
over a year unpaid will have ho be collected, as we
siall reuigre the m toul mIeet our hlargely' increas.
cd expenses. I Imust also be understond that
persons once subscribing reccive choir paper until

they return it through lite lPst Oflice marked
"1refused," and that no paper can ble so returned un,
ail aU arrears of subscripition are paid up te date.

-n

WANTED-A NEW NAMl. FOR OUR EC-
CLESIASTICAL PROVINCE.

Much confusion arises in Ite tîiinds of Church
peuple, by the use of Ite ternim"lIclesiastical Pro-
vince of Canada." It is singularly unfortunate
abat the name wiich politically is givetn to the
wlhole Dominion, from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
should ccclesiastically be applied tu a portion of

that Domiiion which only includes Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, P. E. Island, Qucbec and Ontarics

-ihe political circumîstances of the coutryî have
entirely changed since the Dioceses in old Canada
(ormed themselves into an ecclesiastical Province,

inder the presidency of a Metropolitan or Arch-
bishoap. An Ecclesiastical Province is the circuit
cf a Metropolitan jurisdiction, and the other Bis-
hops wi±hin lte limits of this Province are his suf-
fragau, so-called because he has power to sumirmon
,hem ta the Provincial Synod to give their surages
there. la course of time Nova Scotia and Frederic-

ton joined Quebcc ,and Ontario. The old name
was still retained, and were it not for the great

entensio aof the Dominion, might very properly be
kept. But as is well-known Manitoba and the N.
W. Territoies Vere until a few years ago the
property of the Hudson Bay Company, and formed

no part of the Dominion politically. In 1873 an
Ecclesiastical Province was ferraed there, consist-
ing of the Secs of the Bishops of Rupert' Land,
Saskatchewan, Moosonee, and Athabasca, with the

bislhop of Rmupert's Land as Metropmolilan, under ecintirel>'jusified in maxntaining ihat as a

the I'rimacy of tht Archbishop of Canterbuty. bcd>'tht parochial ciengy of the Church in these
With is ail Appçeals lie finally to the MctropolitanI Provinces art as froc from exînemes, ai faithfel and

In the lruvinîce of Rujert's Land, iwe believe it i .dcvuîed jasiors,iard as earnesi, godi nmen, as tan
ual s.ie fund the warld ever. %We tan sa>' Inuber, andI

When Canada enlargcd her borders by the murjwe kîmw iereof ie speak, tbai the c]crgy haxe
chase if this vast country we had two Ecclesiastical evcry wîsb trust the lait>, and have everv reasen
l'ravinces-Canada and Rupiert's Land- each lebe irnsucd b>'them ; aud that xhroughauî the

entirely independent of the other, and both includ-wlic enuniry tie relations betirn pastel and
eil in the lIsomiaion of Canada. It seems time, le are, ou the irole, et tho mest cordial and
therefore, that the riaine should be chaiged to ti.e Christian nature onu] surci>' ur correspondent
îrvince of Moitroal, or to some other suitable %vil) jein us iiiishing ubat ail Ibis ia> continue
diîsignationî. Arîd in this coinnexion ne mayjaud increase.
remark that now thar the tweo Ecclesiastical Im-

vi:es aie brOught intc-mo intimate connexion
with each ther Ilh \emlunÇ Vr petin aid froni

T HE NEW VERSION OF THE NEW
AM EN T

TES-1

%Irll t[Li iliv , y gi Uil;: t..u l'l
the elder, and thtat me in the Elastern 'rovinces LIvEv. W. E. GEuuso, BRhmmuEWAIFR, N, S.
have foîued a Central iloard of Missions for the

uLrimose of tendering what aid we can, it stems

dusirahle liati leri-e should me mole cordial and i are bld tat "man>'spncacitht-m garnsenîs
fraîertl re-laties betwe -aihtm. Wuhile our Pr sion thia>, antiers brandies, hieh thehad

c~ ut frum the flids." 'tht Revisers de ual tel1 us
viitcial Synod has reicined fiaternal delegations 'I te cul branches frenfields. As te ceniman
frmni tht General Conventioni f the United Siates,

i r i...........- .int-iinn t prcading k earet, and the N. V. e,-rang, it is jusi
am a, sentuin retmmm uin ecicii kÂ,,vmmîi iiim

eaurs s0omie of the BiL:opis, accmuanied by clcrgy
and prominent litt, ntu sutcli inteichange of cour-
lesy has taken place bectwen the two Provinces in

the Dointion. itIs line ial this coldness shotuld
cease t(n boh sides, aidl that we shotid Iraw
nsearer togeulier in friendly feeling. as WC are lock-ed
togelher by the grcat trans-continetal railway now-
iapidly bridging thc gulf betwen ts. GladlyI woutld
the Churci in the older settled portion of Canada
welcomie to lier representate gathering a delega-
tion f iithe ]miter Pro ince, and We have no duubt

that titi nxt Sy'nod will appoint soute relpresetia-
lives le visit Wiiîipeg. We mlok forward to the
day wien tihe Chîmurct lin Canada will lie divided
not instu two, but iito iny Provinces, each with

its triennial meetings, anid all imiting in a grand
decennial gathering for the furthmerance tuf the
geineral interests of the Churci of England in what
is destined tn he a great and populous couttry. In
the umeantime wie call attention l the name of our
Province, which misleads large numbers of our
people.

P LAC E.

We have no disposition to enter upon "a wNtar of
wods'' wit our correspondent "A. W. S." We
tiuugh; his remarks with reference to "turning to
the Rami,' reclteis and uncharitable, and int in
anger) wve tli hit 5so. We non- think somise suatc-
isments in his prescîst letter mischievotus and mis-
leading, and calciulated lt do no guod but rallier
very tmtutcih harm, and we plainly tellI hi so again.
We should prefer that no controversies were carried
ais in the GuARuIas, but if they are, w-e îmeain thiat
thley shall be confmed strictly to the correspond-
ence columns This papier was nit brought iuto
existence in order to stir tp strife and perpettate
divisinéiis lu the Chturch. We have never engaged

in these unhappy feuds ourselves, and wte are sick
and tired of seeing thei fostered and pcrpîetîuated
by iliers. Wc have feit for many years past that
the Chsaurch of England has possibilities before her
lu thtese Provinces whicht onîly' remunire onenmess of
purposeon the part cf Clergy and Laity to be inade
real and pernaîent. Front contsiderale experience
We feel justified in asserting that there are a greal
msany in every conmunity who belong to no body

of Christians, and never will belong to -aiy unless
the Church goes out t them and with warm loting

words brings thenm into ber fold. Dissent cannot
reach the class we refer to, she has tried il and
failed ; while they recognize the religion of Rone
to be simply a moral and spiritual bondage.

No one can have witnessed the unhappy intes-
tinîe troubles of the past without feeling anxious to
do all in his pon-er to make them impossible in the
future. There have been, we freely admit, soine in
the Church in the Mother Land (lere are soie
there nw) whose extravagancies of Doctrine andi
Rittal have led to opposition and party bitterness
and to much suspicion of others acts and words,
but the great mass of the clergy are thoroughly
loyal te the Church and truc to the doctrines of the
Reformation. It is not fair, therefere-aye, more,
it : wrong in the extremne-to make charges,
wholesale and unqualified, of erroneous teaching
and practicesagainst the chergy, or te matke insinua-
tiens which, to many, wii be understood as having
reference te and criminating persons mot innocent
of any wrong-doing, or te use language the natural
inference from which wouldlead to the same wrong
judgment.

peculiar, certainly, Se, indeed, is the expression,
But Sinion Peter was unconscious of the ont, as S.
Matthew of the other. Such curiosities are the
sole property of two MSS. and of the Revisers.
The word "strong" bas been wantonly omitted.

A far more solemn and sad instance is to be
found in St. Mark xv. 3. "Jesus cried with a loud
voice and gave up the ghoet. And when the cen-
turian saw that he se cried out and gave up the
ghost, he said, Truly this man was the Son of GoD.1
The crucified die generally from weakness. Whas
chiefiy moved hini to make that confession of hik
faith was that our Saviour evidently died with
power.

But ail this was lost in threc MSS. Calamitous tii
relate, they have been followed by our Revisionists.
who now would have us read, "Now when the cen.
turian saw that he so gave up the ghost." Thus
Ieaving out the very circumstance which made
such a deep impression on the Roman soldier.
This man had often witnessed death by crucifixion.
but never before had he witnessed any thing like
this, but now this great beaity is te be lost froi
the inspired page.

It is a cause of the deepest sorrow that the
Revisers have mutilated and miained the inspired
record so frequently. We have always read uhat
the dying man "said unto Jesus, Lord, renember
me, &-c. Now it stands, Jesus rememnier me, &c.
Ve have an exampile of a like nature in S. John xi.

4. lu the last three chapters of St. Luke's Gospel
about -co words have been renoved, or tolid they
have not nuch right te be there. Froin such chap-
ters a wvord can scarcely bc remioved without great
loss ; but here the 7 th verse ofthe 23rd chapîter i,
missing, and so is the title en the cross. And the"y
conclude the Gospel by omitting that the Aposties
were "piraising" Guut.

ln these chapters there are 16 instances of un
autihorized omissions. The sole authority for one-
ialf is one MS. and a few copies cf the old Latin.
Over against these is placed the weight of aIl other
nianuscripts and of all other Versions. The testi-
mony for the proposed and sad changes is ther-
fore simiply wortbhless.

tn the Epistles no change is more important than
that of i Tint. iii. ti-"Great is the mystery o
Godlincss ; Gon was mianifest in the deshi." Great
ls the mysterv of Gediness ; He wno was manifest
in the tlesh. The old reading is found in al the
MSS. save 3, and in ail the Lectionaries or copies
read in the assembly of the Faithful. And 22 of
the Fathers so read it, or so understood it. And
the same is truc cf the Versions. MSS., Fathers.
Versions are all against the new reading.

W are thus broughlt t this positions before we
Can ienter uion the question of the N. V., the
Greek text munI firat be fixed. The old Lreek
Testament bas been departed from more than 5000
times, almost ivariably for the worse.

'o dispute of ail their false readings would
require a large voiie- but if the above examples
are correct, then we nmust rememsber they are only
a few culled out fromn the great mass.

It nay bo that an attempt niay bc made to have
this N. V. so recognized that it inay, with authority,
bc read iu the clhurches. Since this is possiblk
every meniber of tht Church oughit toendeavour so
to understand tie matter as to exercise a due
influence upon this most important subjct-per-
haps the very chief of ail the burning questions of
the day.

On this ail-important subiect we must be guided
by the writiugs of those jersons whio have the
kntovedge to enquire into these subjects, and tho
have the leisure and opportunity to search the
MSS. and Fathers. The above article on the New
Version has been prepared from an article which
appeared in the Quarter/j. Rdvie7 for Oct. la!t.
What is printed lu the Reriew is teo full for a
weekly paper, and te learned for ordinary readers.
hMuch of great value lias been passed over or this
article womsid have licou far too long. Tisese n-li
hav e seen th Reier' for fhemselves will think thi
paper out of place ; but te nany of the numerous
subscribers of the CHURCH GUARDAN it is hoped
it will not be vithout its value. The subject is onte
too important to be passed over in silence, and se
interesting as ta engage the attention of all.

W HIL. rwe are not disposed ta sound an unne-
cessary note ofialarm, and while we cannot endone
by any means ail of Mr. Gelling's strictures, We
agre with him at least in this, that a great many
cf the changes seem to have becnmade for the
most trivial reasons, and without considering the
harm which might arise from such wholesale altera-
tiens and omissions.-[Ens].

as wiell that we have been spared any attempted
explanations. Their reading i found in 5 MSS
and two Versions ; but the old reading is foundI I
every oter MS., besides six of the oIser carly
Versions.

We have another sad example mn St. l.uke xxtîî.
24. "There wVas a darkness - . - and the sun
was darkened." At the typicail redemption out of
Egypt, there had been supernatural darkness fer
thuree day-,. Su now, wlien Christ iwas dyirg to
deliver uts fru thie power of Satan, there n-as
darkness over all the land for thirce hours. St.
.îuke adds, and '-tlie su n was darkened." TIat

this darkness nas a special manifestation of Divine

îower, and not an ordinary clipse, al the ancients
believed. hlie l'assover, (the tiie -hen Christ
died,) vas always at the full moon, the Paschal
Moon, ience there couil have been an eclipse ofo
the moon, but net of the sun. hence even such
carly writers aes Origen, about A. D. 200, and
Jerome, who wrote about A. D. 35o delivered it as
their opinion that sone MSS. had iu this passage
been changed by the etnemsies of Revelation, who
souglht in this way to provide theise-es with an
argument against the true records of the Word of

Gii, written for our salvation.
l'le niatter stands in this way- -15 MSS. speak

of the ciarkness being caused ly "the sun becoming
eclipsed while 900 MSS., several Versions, and
severai of hli: Fathuers. testify that our old readinîgis
tue inly true rendering ai of what St. Luke actu -
wvrote.

The Revisers took the verv wiorst course whici
they could have adopted. They took thle false

reading, tIat the smun ecipsed, and then gave a
faite translation, and they present us witihtle
words, ithe sun's liglht failiing." They could have
lit the Greek and English as they found uthein
ten-iu tihe>y changed the Greck, thse> IVere bound to
give us an honest translation thercof.

Let us take another exampile. ln our dear old
English Bible we read in S. Mark Vi. 20, "Herod
did niany things, and heard hins gladly." But in
the N, V. we read, "And when lie hseard hinm he
was much perliexed ; and lie heard himu gladly'"

It wil]lbe rcmnenbered liat in S. Luke's Gospel,
ix. 9, we read, "When Herod heard of ail ihat was
done by Jesus, lie wnas much perplexed, because
tiat it was said Of some, that John was risen froi
the dead. And He rod said, Jonu have I heheaded.
but who is this of whoin i hear such things."

Unfortunately some of the old scribes in making
copies of lie Gospels were nt ahways content ta
write just what they saw befare thenm, but tried te
improve, hence they attempted to make Mark vi.
2o agree in werds with Luke ix. 9.

Their weakness survives in three MNSS. and ne
Version. But sad to relate Our Revisers of ISSi
have dsig up Ibis iong-sinc eforgotten fabrication
andI haveo ondoavoured ta givo it new'hE. Herad's
perplexity did not begim untii report told him that
John was risen fromn the dead.

The New Version would destroy the teaching of
the Holy Spiit in this place. We are shewn how
Herd had once heard and obêyed the preaching
of the Baptist, and so far froim bbeing perplexed, he
had heard John gladly. Instead of this tesson, tIhe
Revisers ask us te believe a self-contradiction, that
Herod was much perplexed by the words cf John,
and yet that he heard hima gladly.

In S. Matt. xiv. 30 We are invited henceforth to
submit to the information that "when Peter saw the
wimnd, he was afraid." The sight must have been
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berftee/y oen te a/ who may wish to use tin, nt>
m,,;tIer w/hat the iwriter's riewvs or opnwns may Vbe;
but objctionableP ersonalAltangag, or doctrines
am/rary to the wd/ understcéo trazng f the
C,"urch, wl/ not be admitted.

TURNING TO l-IF EAST.

Sis,-i sent the enclosed to the Dminion
C/urchmnan, and should be glad to see iL alsu in
your columnss, if you can find room for it.

Yours,
W. J. McK.

1 have sometimes asked the reason why in some
chuiches, such as that of the Holy Trinity, To-
lento, the clergy and choristers turn to the East in
repeating the "Creeds" and "Glorias." It is
noticeable that they do not tura se mnuch toward
the East on each side of the altar. Tie same
question is asked by a writer, signing hinseif

i." lncthe last number of your Halfax contemjo-
rary. He wants to know "the reason why," and
he says "fic clergysmas. would beter lcad his ceon-
gregation by turning his face full upon thems rather
than tusrninîg his back oni themi becauise we believe
our Heavenly Master is omssnipresenc, and our
voices wiill reach him if Our hearts are riglht, whether
iwe face the East or the West."

L, along with other inquirers, desire ta know die
reason why, and more espiecialhy since a certain
infidel writer of our day bas broadly aflrmsed that
the practice is traceable to ancient pagan su1n
worship. Having given the subject soute con-
sideration, I beg [cave to submit a few suggestions
that have comnended themselves te ny own mind,
and nay b cof service to some of your readers.

As a religious practice may have more reasons
than one fur its origin, so in this case we may
ascribe its origin partly to that etxia or gond
order whici the New Testament requires in tli
public services of the Church. But this cannot
f>e accounstcd a sufficient reasun of itself; neither
can I regard as sufficicit such reasons as the
Christian writers fif the third and fourth centuries
generally assign for it. TiIeir reasons appear to be
after-thosgihts, and fancilul attempts te explain the
meainsg of a custom which they fouid existing.
but far the origin of which they could net account.
Such writers as Cyprian, Cyril uf Jerusaleni,
Jerume, Aibrose, Gregory Nazianzen and St.
Basil, mention that when catechuimens wes e bap-
rized, they were first placed with their faces te the
West and required to renuusnce the devil, his pomps,
his shows and works; and having dons s tise
catechumens were then required to turis th:ir faces
to the East, and make a profession of their faith in
the words of the Creed, and enter into ovenant
with Christ to be guided and governed by HIin.
Thus Dionysius says: IThe priest bids fic cate-
chumen, after he h[as renounced Satan, te turi
about to the East and make his covenant with
Cist, witt hands and eyes lifted up to heavein,"
And the reasons assigned for this regard te the
Ea and Vest in Baptismli are only sich as these,
viz: the West is the symobol of darkness and Satan's
kingdomwhereas the East is the symboi ofChris.
lthe Light of the world. Paradise was in the East,
and the Saviour wien lie cones the second tiie is
expected tu appear in the East. But this practice
of turning ta the East in acts of worship was net
conimed te Baptisn. It entered at a very early
period into the public vorship of the Church ; and
the mnost ancient Church buildings, with few ex-
ceptions, both in Asia and Europe, were construct-
cd in accordance with it, having their chancels
eastward. Tl'he ancient Oriental liturgies, for the
celcbration of the Holy Communion, have been
franied with due regard to the practice as may bc
scen in the specIfic directions concerning East,
West and North, in the rubrics of St. Chrysostonm's
liturgy, and in the symbolical explanation of these
lturgies by Symeon of Thessalonica, as given in
Neale and Littledale's recent translation of them.
Tiere casn be no doubt concerning the extreme
antiquity of the practice, for not only do the Chris-
fian writers of the third and fourth centuries refer
to it, but also those of the second. Clemens Alex-
andrinus and Tertullian, who both lived in the
second century, particularly mention it. Clemens
says, "They worshipped toward the east, because
the east is the image of our spiritual nativity," etc.
And Tertullian says, "that in fact they worshipped
toward the east, which made the heathen suspect
that they worshipped the risinsg sun." And again
he says, "The East was the figure of Christ, and
therefore both their chuiches and their prayers
were directed that way." (in Bingham B. XIII.
e. VIII)

Now I am inclined ta think that the original and
Chief reason of all for this practice has net been
ientionedi by these ancient fathers, and that they
withheld it prudentially to escape needless persecu-
tion on accunt of it. The reson was one of
neessity, and consisted substantially in a persistent
proteet against every form of idolatry. It behoved
the early Christians to avoid even the appearance
of evil by worshipping in a direction that Would
som t favour one or other of the»e antagonistic
religions. It is an error to suppose that suu-wor-
ahippers worshipped only the riing sun. The
eue mentioned in Ezekiel viii 16, shows indeed
that the sun wau worshipped whsn rising;i but thsa

CPlE'IIUIICII CUARDIAN.,
usual practice wias to worshiip it at anY tinie wien ccsiderasis, as a reasonabie atntion to the
visible, and to render it special public divine hon1 detaits of she service cf tie r Manv cf
Ours thre tinsue a day in Prsia. The ancieut tses» sho%%.ian isser srassîof alirers.îsos>of h.r-
Egyptians u'ed various substances as incenses. nîony aud [r.prictî'iluritaiaic, wbieh thcy, te
Tiiey wurshlipped Rat (the sun) at sunriso with sote degrie.aissi.do, wiîesherflare /a'- or
r'sin ; at mîîidday with nvrri ti;and ai suinset vith -- , u irr i tere is
au elaborate confecticn cal-sled A phi, compoundedcirciîaller chîtreliitiis Province wttere sit
of nu fewer than sixteen ingredients, amtiong whi-chlt ssnccdîrgcnce lils. ssci us-sel-hess ne
wesss ley, %vlae, 1rassQiîus, tsi>ris, Arnaisweut csticregtcnadanctier. but bUctu -ntsi <se s't'am
calasiis." -Fitve timssi i a s! iv thsO pri...s ti f th-e'.sî asittier anIse saillecmgregatscn. s
Persiats (Z uat i lian rîtt intenss'e on thlue irI'tie:e r taisisg sowniiqi tîîdoraiti in.
sa2red altars oi tire " Eue-. Irit.in 'asvA. lauw.t cietlu e r sire .owiilactit Septxsag
Iinson in lis "Fi -iGriat .\un-a rehis o'f s lie L, s a t mitifersmii i est5taioshorn iiliila-s-.
uni World. p. t2, tiîsds pirtuf of thie same threi'.Andi tooIl Ilte dsnngs (if saisie (f tise uiergv
fold worship cf tihe n in yria. And Prieaissire.. anti ir short sisises
in hiis "Cunnuection i"'t. iL, i. I1, shows tiatonilong sucis, wornminussc.ssock, an s tilong
leiher sUu. sîncon, no1 star wîas w--rhijppesxcept atrpices onshort iti iteiwaîît cf tselitti
when it n vasiile, er abve this horizon. Tihalest is tis up'if tiose suspiiesaaitt-erg
sun-1wshipper faceti the l s in ic isnot ning. tise ia er sca, fringeiess asd fadet, trocoi-
Soithi at noun, ani thie \ est at sunsset. Tise sîons ; look st ttîer tsrsing ov-r pages
primitive Chistian had ailo hsi stated hus or antining places wlen alsuigit lic fm I brUs te
timses fo bsoth public atd privarte irasyers-indte iccsal wlst scenîsIte r 9-10111ilicf kssoiedgr
murniiu hefore ayli igit, a hriee inI tse tafietinoon à i 5flisearrangementtiss mît-stfssnitrre;and
ailld at lan>ssp-ligh tinag S tSa.at whila the sun-w 'ro r- e anvos ieriitsgs thItisiglit fe puaisert
slippier was yet twaiting tur theli sn to tisa. thmi'. ['icsinentckssw wiat se sic in a îraw-
C'hiris t ian. witl face u h(le last, haI paveid and iii g ruos pa r ; dity kii- lioîsas ali> lil
sng his hymssîu tu Christ ais su s;, ii Pliis ' s Ltter) l st-7csr cut, sns)lîcisapItie tilles te tclaw
ud when teis sun-worsh ir wass faciag tihea Susth u iasgng isresu ite ais;lutIlie

inprayer adoring tie nieidii sun, the Christit an rraugesuentsocIsie alsaraaiddcosatiutîs of ite
stili facing t sIe t, was adiring theie trise Gr -i H o ftjo are fowed aier a Iapv -giasrkv
Christ. ; and while ithe pri-s of ieliopolis indti strie. ticascen sîlests sîaee ataisa der
el-samere. wUith the mstititisles of -su-wior vshipers,pitnrfor tats, andtse riergy lisaitsi tit
Iwere ail lacing thes Ws t lp us-inmg to thie sett iing or iectliciatter, sîîti asiesliy sisiler ''I
cf Luy tihe Clristian uand lis atalw-i-h-laippIa-si st tera?-Agairi.ssmit
wi:ls their hices a! w sal. ill give their proteist comntmy paris, have flot seesitsalisia
aagainst say such iislvlatry b-Ylsa turing 5tlei bask.fieai seesiingirli cites) lasso sim l, souseasmti
on the sun, pîrayig toe rule -ou o hetavns andlie aitar ha% ieesifaussd ci) ctewded wixlsgarset
earti.anidi sngiug tiha lahy oiaf thie Eveninig Lampsor iotiouse produce amillarvcst Hone orcasis
And in towns radcities with iadoltrous statut-e, s. as tiseofficient lias bandit' sssmsd space cissigi
temsples pillar-, ltars o utvery lianl the Christianforte vessels..AndsIsesi hoksutise lotiraiid
turnsei aa -his fee froi ti atslli. Ana, in lnison aschancel railiafier a cammn on - itssetie places
with the Ch[uicis tih i gluit the> woihai, fasede. tshe % [syitere aimccris cfIsesecresi re.d fi isttiti
East in pirote.t ag tinst atîl suel iioiatry. Niasser's l'-ahie as iaislsc.îsatIiesioircvcrcsst

Then the Jtis ali faced towar-d to Temple at suists les,NMr. Esitir, ns mill ii, voir
.ierusatliem. The eiaew whin- west uf ,lrisalims ofsîace, rut-teare i11.11Y tigsiaur Chssclii
coii se worsipiali the a.ist, bu't hic prayer wasm Casada tsat sasss a refortisg toish, sndisere ase
taL G iun that Temple ; a!

t 'fliersa Í[e fcei ay clergy s-bselise leaiig s1t isuani
tIse west ; n-ath, hl facedialtl the suistl ; anlsoutaih l hes-[ndrdpi ts, ami)siev w litgel it freissirir i
f.acd the lInorth. But Ite Gimistian, wietler e-ast, peojlecu>lettisose peuple ijîaIll) aistisui
west, snorth or south, pva his protest agRssst unimise- oser sue crrrc-sess or Mans cf ilsiasifcst msstheir
lieving Jiudaisin by disregaring tIe .lewisi Temple pistera "ways isithestaary," ans thty 's-ut, at
and oifering up hisI priys wiith ii[s lace eastward. isast, <la tisiîci, tisy wisaîs[attentionsIt

And this Irotest wvta iiusbtilî-s iitsissfied in lat rte natter, selisat [se wiii take tue defesisis e or
tinmes wien Moammadns requir-d that sal w-l whoauaogcrureinediaineassrc assiv uc reasired.
would ie ssRaval sisosil sauy tti-i s -prayers vit isface iisawever, in siesieasiiile,Ii-O'utis" irnisi
direet-d toward thie city o ri acc. ist of Nleecefsrer aragrapis asdaiecw-li nt be wriîing
they siit worship toward the we.et ; if southi tIwardleipxy wurds,
tIse north ; if notth toward tie somutlI. But hre
agaithe Chritianavowed hIsiîtstf, in spite of per-
Sectisiun and titrcaten-dil death, th adisciple of Chitrist i31SI1011 RYiE'.
and eniemy> of religious erur hy '.urnisg Ihis face
away f ti te f th fals pr tt, as itihits fielurCiarian.
with hiiis feslow-christians in praiying toswasrf thie Sis.--''Argus' has becîtsiesing seits a large
East. As Io the time wien Clsriutstsins lirst bga pereeagecfisisyesorfie cotlai sscIhavenav(icied
this practice I k-now not ; but il nstmst iaive been seessg taite religion as saîsgst iy St. iaul ans
near t Ute days of Christ's first Apostles, iflce we is isîîsnediare iciiuwers" caisses)i5500 yctis ors
find it seeminugly universal in thIe second century. Ut fith 39 Artiec," and byc i s Iwo
iSomse iof the early Christian writera msaintain that itsogethur, as Bisiop le's idra cf 'Tie o/atro-
iras ofApostulic origin. If co, tien 1 and a great testa
nany mor are chargeable withi a neglect of a divine-liserty tu ask wiieh duesi jmeai
y appointed tduty i;andi we ought,1 t bu charitable

ta titsheaseahlhoberveeit.

Milton.
Yours,

OUR LOSSES.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
SsR,-I have seen iith regret that two ef our1

ablest clergy, Rev. Canon Partridge and Rev.i
NIr. Pentreath, are likely t'a remove from tise IDio-1
cese. It seemîs a pity that these gentlemen cannot
be retained with us. No doubt from their success-
fut work for years past, and their recognized ability,
they are partIly entitled te more important positions.i
It is a misfortune that there seems to be no placei
for them here. 'lhe Bishop has no power te niake
appointments, and it appears te be left to other
Dioceses ta find out the ablest of our clergy, and
te bestow on thems positions which our people are
slow to give them here. The Church of England
needs at the present time men of ability and power,
abreast of modern thought, and able ta present the
truth in an effective way. I fear we are in the way
of getting down, not merely u nfinances, but in
men. There is no encouragement for able men
te remain with us. Perhaps I amlocking at the
dark side of things, yeur readers may take a dif-
ferent view of the case.

* A TRoUBLErD LÂAh.n
St.John.

THE SACRISTAN WANTED.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
Snts,-It is with pleasure I read the paragraphs

anent a Sacristan, signed "Outis." Perhaps no
paragraph of a more practical character has ap-
peared in your columns. And not before there
was a crying. need for the instruction (simple
theugh it may seem to some to be) in matters per-
taining to the House of GoD. "aOutis" says some
clergymen are constitutionally slovenly." Might
ie mot have gone fuather and saidI, "Many of them

are in wilful and presumptious ignorance on many
matters where taste and a sense of decorum or
propriety would (one weuld think) induce study,

TURNING TO THE EAST.

(To the Editors of the Chur Guariadian).

Sins,-When> clergymen enter umen discussions
of religious questions they, as a ruale, geL angry,
especially when a layman hazards ai tunpalatable
opinion ; and so youîr charge against me of "ignor-
ance or mniaiiciousness" need not, mnor does it, dis-
turb umly eqruanimity. If you read m> article again
dispassionately I think yo iw Jisind that your
odium thro/iogü·m nwas suncalled for, although I fear
I must have unwittingly trodden on %orne promin-
ent ecclesiastical cori. You Mwil perceive I spake
of the "truc idea" involved in the practice referred
to and its "origins," at the same time freely conced-
ing thasatnsoie practice it usnthinkingly who ho/d
nit that doctrine."

Now, I must say that the explanation given by
your revereid correspondent in your last issue is
the most lucid, and, as such, the most satisfactory
I have yet heard; and, mtorcover, [he strives Io
prove the legality of the practice frein the rubrics,
although by a process ofreassning which I fnd it
impossible te follw, for the priest is directed to
stand at the north side of the table, not at the
,aorth end of the west side. He argues as if the
table were semi-circular instead cf quadrilateral,
while he speaks of the centre as il it were circular.
Geometrically, the reverend gentleman's argument
refutes itseif, and proves the reverse of what lie
intends. If the origin of the practice can be shown
ta antidate the error of the sacrifice of the mass, I
will cheerfully admit that it has not the signiflcance
which1 , in common with thoatands, impute ta it.
In the meantime, I am not convinced by anything
I have yet heard that it was ndt one of those prac-
tices like the cross and canidlestick on the altar
which in pre-Reformation times were designed to
typify, and conform, and do honor te the supposed
"real" bodily presence in the Euchasistic sacrifice,
altheugh bath the symbois mentioned are often
used illogically and injudiciously, without any such
idea in the heart of the minister who inç,ulcates or
the people who accept them-illogically, because
it is absûurd ta cherish the form after the Church

lias delbberately repdtiiated the sutbstance, tIse sign
wheni the thing signifsrd is cnndeneird . injudiciou
h v, becatuse sauich a course is cai)cslated to convey .1
Iase impression of our teaching tsi many within
whomi we want ta retain, and miany without whomu
w' wiasit tn attract to Our Church. 1.1 us by all
smerans "imiiprove the services" if w : can do so witl
in the rubics ; a go wt-sth prosriety beyond these
we mussst ieeds improve tIse Pray-er Book itaeli
W ithoiut the latter the introduction by individunl
iiNste cs of sssages of the class referred to is to sows
siiist and suspicion betwee:s ipastor and people,
evoke pary strie wlite nuone existed, and creatc-e

Ilshu. i so far as any ssuci susage is direct!y or
unghdlylexduted by the rubsics, ils introduction
is In ad fs1 dm

Meanile', thanking Mr. Chuirchward for hiss
atteiit to gie an intelligent explanationsi of the
practie m a[tspi oin,

I resain
Voir obedient servant,

A. V. S.
No.a Scosia, : Feh'y.

TUF. RiSF.t VERSÇON.

la the Editors of the Itci at ian.
SiRs.-l wias mcsiels pleased with the extract fur-

nîished Iy "Ast Old lianisd," in yoiur lastiissie, take>
Iroms the himristnas l'assonai off the Bishop Of Car-
liste, r1n the comparative tise and valte of the
Ashlsizs/edil înId Revised Versions.

''ise advice tendered by the BlishopSu itis ciergy
i thi sk tu be deservitg of a wider application thian
in lus nwns rse, vil , t ruse the Revised Version as
muc h as possible in Ile stidy, frely in Ite pulpiti,

and not at ail iin the readisng desk or at the lectern.
Wo have ani instance on a rednmced scale as to

tie way in which two versions of Scripture msay be
s in se m the samie chussrch atthe nitime ise, i tlheŽ

case o thie Psalter in our Cmmoiiiitn Prayer Book
and that in our Anthorized \'ersion. I would like
tu call attention te oie or two points in whlich the
irayer Book Translation in the la. hen fron
Itie great Bibble ai s 54$, is c irrected bIy the Auth-
orized Version of 161 i, and ihere thIe New Testa-
iment Version of 16s1i s is amesndaed by that of i88e.

Ii the psaler of i 545. psalin cxxxix., 55, we
read, " -'hint eyes did sec mssy substance, yet being
imperfeit'" Now G 's work in all its stages and
msaisiesttitnus is perfct, as the fruit of a trece i
perfect its its Carlier as well as in its later stages ;
tIse Vession of 161 expresses this with cempletie
trulth and accuracy, wiena it rentiers the saie lias-
sage, -"'hine eyes did sec uy substance, yet being
un perfect," i. c., iot yet arrivedt n minaturity for
birth. These two woitds have emch its own wide
range of application, and are nt synonymoutL.
Tie whork and wiay of Go i are never imperf-ect,
though tley niay be unsiperfect. Thse amended ver-
sion of 16 1 1is very important and vaisslue, thoru-igih
it iay be hutile noticed.

So also wlhs the Revised Version of the passage.
Luke ii., in, "lelusd, t bring you good tidings of
great joy, which siall bc to ailleole.' liTe an-
gelic annusncement to the Jewilsh sheislerds con-
cerned orly the Jewislh people. 'lie Assthsorizedt
TrasrsiSlationt inaccurately renders the passage,
"which shall be to all peiople," rescmbling the
promise which Goi made tu Abrahain, "In lihy
.ced shall al nations lie blessed." The song of

the angels sang not so; in the original the definite
article is prefixed to the word "ieolple;I correctly
rendered in the Authurized Version, "awhienî shall
bc 10 all the ele," the people of whon the
sepierdls w-ete representatives, for unto you
is boin this day a Saviour. Tie mani-
festation of Christ soe ctIe liglt of the Gentiies
was made twelve days later, even t a Gentile
depstation, the wise ien frorn the East, and thus I
tiink the attentive readers of Scripture wil see the
exceeding beausty and truthi brousght rut by the
accurate rendering of these two passages; and it
will bc doing good service to the cause of trulth if
readers discovering these latent amendiments would
inake thes» public for the use of persons whose
want of leisure or opportunity may not enable them
to observe these arnended translations. L.

A LAYMAN'S GOSSIP.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
Ssi,--"Outis' is setting outr Longues in motion

over bis "Table Tral." Perhaps you would like ta
hear some o our romarks. liere is the pith of
them : We (not the editoriail "we," but (y fellow
workimten and 1) thought "Ontis" was on the rigit
track whenu ie spoke of the easy accesa to the minie-
try ; but there is this glaring fact, that se many of
thseu non-graduate workers seem to have the true
Apostolie vene in their work, while, on the other
hand, your full idged, mantled B. A. sesnms to
have isnl ait his energy in the puruit of the pro-
fane arts. Wo thouglitIt sonomewhat remarkable
that our highly-educated ones were decidedly behind
their reverend brothers in parochial activity and in
expressive nissionary zel. Strange to say, w
noticed thia the latter loved Theology with the love
that the former had for Literature ; while the liter-
ary enel aften whispered that urmon-resding was
a bore and that theologieal works were as dry as
boue-dust. Why vas thit.h case

The following bit of gossip ought only to lb
whispered. We were often struck with the whole-
sauled preaching of our non-gradeate. There
seemed ta be the right kind of stuff in him, atho'
h. struggled ta get it out; he seemed to be the

1
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right man in the right place but wouîld
have been iciter for a little more bai
last. Cuir graluates evidently thought
/tey c'ou/d preach. Yet (we must whis-
per softer this timae hwhen compared
witui tieir less favoured brothers, tise
graduate preaching seemed stilted and
tînreal. I'lhîre was an appearance (if pet-
ty cleverness which lid'nt siiggest geli-
iineneei iThis kind of preaching was
phosphorescent, not ardeit ; and we
noticed t ai the rtore florid and ornate
the style, so much the more was (the ab
sence of worthy subject natter notice
ablie. (Whisper sofiler than ever this
tinte). 'I bis preachiiig reninded us oni
the goody-goody sentoinntahns of lte
modern novels.

"Otîlis" lias spoken of lay.jealoisy.
'Tite ftact is, we laymcn are getting eiîite
jealouis f some things. We feel jealitus
about the dignity of our ministry, and
do not wish to sec tins digîtity lowered.
W e[cl îlquite jealois Of QuaCKs; Ie

wanst the guttine Aplostolic Orders lh
possible ; if we cannut have clergy, thein
we are content with la> iniiiistrations.
But we accept the latter lum. the sauer
kint as we accept a corn-doctor vhsenl
there us no M. 1). in the neighbourhood
Now, are not our ciergy soememtittes apt
to force lteir young favotîrites onl us -
tae grey haired ones? Sometimes the
yoing one riuns the ngine while the
pastor is standing by. of course, lie
takes a delighst in this ; we fnot being so
saintl, take a different wieur of the affair.
My fellow-workrmsen aseked ie why it wai
that thesc youîngsters were - - - well,
-be isaid, sa rnceitedi I gave it upl), and
said, "Be patient, John, they will grow
older presently." lBut oh ! Is it not a
pretty thing to hear of 2o warning those
Of 0 or 70 to give up their youtulîfi
frivolities, e/r., and the parson sitting by ?

Whnen ithe youîng mati is burning wiLi
zeail for his Master's service, the supîer
fliuons steam ouglît te Iowcrked off in
outside parish work. It twould bc wel
to rein in even the pîrsonettes. No
little harun is often done by the pastor
blindly forcing these on ant nwilling and
irritated congregation. 'Tlie parson, of
course, is charitable, and sees the goai
side, mnakinrg fil ithe excuses for the bad
side. [lis congregation are often un-

scharitable, they inistantly sec the /id
side, and (where their ministers are con-
cerned) they ie inexorable in thteir de-
tsmand for tie irEsTî. lit I mLust stI,
nois, for I a arcady slhiverinsg froin the
antieîlpatory effect of tise anticipatory
jeremias!: tihat are likely to iehired at
lIe.

otrs, Mr. lEditor,
(J. PRsESIS.

OOK NOTICES, &c.

\Va.Ks Ain Mwcont or Jsti's A Paragraplh
iiarnmony of Ite Four4ngelisît, lcv.

M. N. I ssTri, with an introiducioi bny
the Rev. R. S. Fotoer, . I.i., second eil. 
ion. New \'ork : i [aIl & o., l'iuishers,
139 Elst tli St., 188 2.

This is ain attempt firt to harmsonize
the Gospels by briiging into a connected
whole in consecitve chronological order
the prarali passages of thIe several Evan-
gelists, and secoidly by the uise of smiall
and large type to kee p separate tiLe
words of Jusus and the words of the
Evangeist who recouts hei. We can
warnly congratuîlate the pîerseverisg iar-
tnmonist for the etinîsent sticcess wlicl
lsas attended his labours. 'l'ie words of
Jesus in very large type is ain admirable
feature and makes mtîch morerceal the
very utterances of our blessed Lord,
while the small type siow ai a giance
wha-t is simily Ite work of the Evan-
geltist. We are particutlarly weil pleased
with the design of the book and with the
happy way in which it has been executed,
and we feci sure that it suii give great
pleaîsure to all who mtnay possess themr-
selves of it.

TiE QTuEuec CH r'Reu CrAT.CuisT. Questions
and Atswers on the Cateciism, tire Rite
of Confirmation, and the Iistory of the
Church ofi glandlt. 'PIrepared by several
clergymen of the Diocese oflQuelbec. Price
to cents. Sold at St. Matthew's Deposi.
toryiof Church Ijtemtiure, Queie.

Mir, QurxEi'e CArs'îrcîut, for the yaunger
lasses ' Sunday Schools. Prepared and

revisd bysreveral clergymen of the Diocese
o Qneieo. i

These are two useful attempts of sonme
clergy ju a neighbouring Diocese to mieet
the needs of the children in their Sunday
Schools, and of candidates for confirma-
tion.

The demand for the last named ofi
the twb, lias pîoved that it meets a.want
which ha. not yet been .satisfactorily
supplied in many Sunday Schools, altho'

this is the first notice of it in any paper, Windsor, stating that ie defended a man
religiois or secular, it lias spread itself named Ruderick McLean at Maidstone
in severai thousands of copies over seve- in 3874, charged with attempting to up-
rai J.ioîceses without being advertixed set a train.
It is not equal to its companton in our London, March 4.- The Neus says
estimalion. 're benefnts uf ßaptism, that it may be now pretty safely con-
the duties cf the Baptized, and the Creed cluded that MeLean is insane. Since
are in iL clearly and simply explained.'his discharge from the Wells Asyltum he
'Tlie queo-trns and answers ipon the had been confined in the Weston Super-
Sacraments, convey excellent instruc- mare Asyhitm. 'îThe London police have
tion on niot a few diflicult points. The received information that he was incar-
few pages devoted to the Chuîrch of cerated in a Dublin Asylum for many
î':tnglantd, ber origin ani reformation months.
will lefound si.ecially uiseftl, they con
taincin i brief and intelligible forte, just
such information as nur youn e aiple
need, in order tuîkndernstand the posi
tion of the Cutîrci u rEngland as regard-
the Ciurch of Rome on the Cicside
an<l the various I>rotietantt comhntinitie
on the other.

The clergy Iby addressing C. Judge
u. () ) ox io58, Quebec, can obtain anj

lnttmber oi copies at redtîuced rates.

ir 'E: Rtt c ut OrS r. liR >te-rît, or Serras
. ^i li by i -. .Stelnuir. N'ewe 'ork
-ltîti ni Whtittakcr,2 anoI 3 dile otiuse
1iabntax : 1. MacGregor, Hillis St.

'llw Rector of St. i:rdolpi's deserve:
n w-dec îirlcaifrt-acers. hIt reals, it
the fori Of an attractive story, of the
relti mns I reti-ece 1> p-itirsr ands! people in
n Aauri ncoiutry trusi tre 5o

y'ars ago ; an tumanînature is s
essentially hie samre, even in the soîne
what alîered circuislances of cuir owii
da>, that we cannot fai: te recogiize the
trtiitiruss of the pietulre.

The chars sturrounding the yoaung
îunmarried Rector on his first advent in
I Ire parisl-thle devotion and admira
tion lavishet ud pons him, parliciularly hy
lis feirale parishioners-the disp>osition
ta exaggerate his vitues and the tempnla-
t;rs tt tnattiral vanity tu whici a young
ans! unexperience ison msiglt be ex
pused-the gradual waming of his popl -
larity, ater his marriage, in spite of his
faithful labours--the tendency to in
fault Iiere all was previously anmiredt-
the petly gossip and mischief which by
degrees emîbitter I·s life, -is all admit-
nily tol. Thc fairnsily of the Willi-
weillosws, wio considered themselves
,jtersonaily referred! to in a serien, ant
.nes forgave 1 injury ;" Mrs.
Spangles, who goes "whniiselermig ahotît
tic 'aris', condoling seith peocple's
hinagilitiry grie .ances and constantly
stirrilig i miichicf; Mr. Pippierell, the
rici (iihttClwlardlen, whot 0assumesoflice
in a ",truculent way," and is liencefor-
ward a tiorn in the side of hlie calis,
devoted lector,-thlese and many more
types of persons to se met with in actial
life meet us in the pages of the Rector
of St. Ilardolph, whicl, moreover,
abiouinds i just thotuglht, andt contains
passages l uitucl force and beauty.

landon, Mar. z.-Another atterpt to
assassinate the Qteen was msade today.u
liiee was a large crowd awaiting lier
Majesty's arrivai attthe Windsor station.

When the train had stoppes! lie Queen
walked across the the platformî of the
rnalthvay s tLion t uher carriage, which
was wsaiting te take ier to the Castle.
John liroswns lad already ascended ta lhis
seat behind the carriage, wshen a niat,
standing at the entrance to the station
yard amîrong a mniber of spectators,
pointed a pistol at the carriage and fired.
'l'o jîudge fronm the report, the pistai wat
not heavlily loaded. l'ie Queen, who
probably was not aware of wlsat Iad hap-
penîed wans nimmediately driven to the
Castle, but before she passed the iian
liad been seized by (lie Suieritendent
of tie firorîgih IPoice, vho was standing
near by.

As soon as the Queen arrived at the
Caîstle she ordered an equerry to pro-
ceed to the depot to inquire if any nce
had been hurt. The report of the pistol
nas sharp, but not lotud. Mactean

apparently intended firing again, when
the revolver, which seemred ta be a nen
one, was knocked from his hand by by-
stantders and handed to the police. The
Queen did not sustain an> shock.

London, March 3.--Froi nter ac-
coutns t apîsears (bat MeILean fred tire
Siot afier te carrage ss 3 usotion.
l'ie Princess Beatrice and John Brown
saw hini point the pistol atthe carriîge.,
He eas exactly 3o paces distant whicîen ihè
fired. 'rwe qf the four chambdrs ofthIe1
revolver contained nly blaik cartridges.
McLean had walked from Portsmouth ta
London a week ago.

London, March 4.--The police havet
ascertained that McLean was formerly
in the Wells Lunatic Asylum, and was
only discharged in September last. A
selicitor lias written tà 'the Mayot ofi

t Art As Oît.--The Norfalk Virgin-
eiali ofJan- 16. 1881,refersto the rumork-

ible cure eltectdloy St. jaccs Oil in

s the cNe of Prof. t'omîwell,-known
the country over for Iis mîaguificent Art
sliustrationAs--who had sulèred excru-
cinting tormenta frt rhenumîatism, until
lie triel the Oil, whoso elfectis were

ymagie-i.
Livimî CobIrÂ,satr Au ISît(m tON.-

Deî;r Sir:- My business lias been that

tif ar engrvr and carver in woo Owing
to illvetilated roi îmy health gradually
ilî'clînel, wh1en I wet ua.inabll any longer
lo proncuto mty buîsiess. At, this U lle
I wa-q sîlfering froin great prostration aif
trenthr. 'xteme indirgestion and d s-

order:ll liver. ly .stal weight was

135 unids, but had become at ns nch
emaciatedi thatl1 weiglied but 100 pounds.

o1 ic h early part of may l.mt 1 commeifnced
aking'l i e I EnusIAN Sytîi', and almo st

ieinmtardiîtely flit its toille and invigorating
itilti'ne-. Ili Lita arica et'forenionitli
t , as! four bottin.. îîîyyîseight fils day
i4 14' poiundrs. 1i have neither liver corn-
jslaint nor inrligestioui, but consitier mv-
self in a îmrfect aite of ihealth, and in
good M iis JnsAouS1ý No. 43
l'leasniit St., Cha(rlestown, MNllss.

Sol bîy aildrugirs.

cot-t îlEs SCRim3iNi.--i bise trcubledl in
- liis tespect may ind r: l cf in using E:sterlbrook's
Steel pens. h'liy are onld everywthcre.
Wholesle dealers, the lcading ilalifax sta

tines.

I Have yi inlatmtory'V sore hroat, stifi
jorints, or lamentess froi any cause whatever
1 lave pou rlheuniatic or uther pais m any pari
if the bodly ? If so, lise Jutunsoas Anedoytue

Litimîent. I r i, Utheitlu s etoîîlcrfil i tirnal
anid external remtedy knon-s to meidical science.

W carîtion all riuns not te by the extra
large packs of dust anid asies now put ip ly
certain parties, an caller! coirlrînon powd-elers.

lhey arc itterly othless. ly Sheridsn-s
avalr' condition 'cders if you buy any

iicy are aasoltitely lire and immcnscl caiu
aIle.

AuIi's .Csrîi.ttiir PilrAs are the best of the
rgatis 'for ftiriy riue. Iter a e the pro.1uCt of long. nhnriui, nd succefu fchernical

iniveitioti-. ani thtir ext,'tive use, by Plhsi.
î'lan in thrr'ic prmtiiti, tan l'y ail civiliceîl nAt
iotim, proves then th' beet atnd ittot eteetuai putr

rtive Pli y t îei "al elie r ecat i tocke ie
iiig jîîruriy cgti lin lînnin cati rarise fruin their
lie. ir irmtriiisie vailue and Icurative powem lin
other Pillis caiit ,e coinparedi with then, andi
every person, knin thir viries, vil employ
titeiu wenî ineeiied Theykeep the systei in
ot foct ont-r, iati eraii ii i Ii eatly oc iontire imuile eiuustiirv f lfe aI!!,narcliisg

atîd euetiaal tir y are specialiy ailaptea to th i
neeî of the li..re'tive apparati, derantements
tf ssi [ciit)iey Ieruent aiei cure. if timely taken.
tithyi are theI' ie't and afeat plyniie t-a emîîpliry
for ch'ildrein and weakerned constitint. where
a mild, luit elrectual cathartie ia required.

Vrai SALErlMN.AUDEALEs.

IKOTUEnrsi StTtam O T:Uo ERS:
Arc you ndisturbedi aItnight and broken of yoir

rest by a sick childi siyering anti crs-Eng with
the excruîciating pain of cutting tectli? If sa,
go a once and gel a ctbole of M1RS. wINS'
l.OW'S SOOTIIIN; SYRUP. It vill re-
liove tire pur uiîe suferer imriil-ce
poni orpon il rtiere er e int
There is not a motier on earth wlo has ever
uîsed t, wieho i ill not tell ou at once tht it wil)
regulate tie bwecls, andgiverosttathe molier,
ant relief ai hithtefte chil , eperatiïng i
liu-o niagie. It ta pecfeccly safe te use in ail
cases; and pleasant t the taste, and is the pre-
scriptidn of one of -the oldest and best "male
phystcians and nurses in the United States
Sol e-eryeicre at 25 cents a bot:ie.

TH E HOLMAN PAD CO. have
opened a new office in St. John, N. B.,
at '123 Union St., for the convenience of
people rcquiring these weonderful remedies
which are curing every one. It is the
greatest revolution in medical science
ever known. Halifax office, i 19 Hollis
Street.

flesi and Carniort Io the Suhertng.
*uflOW\xIi' 1OtS0.'SL PPSC kuas no

equal for rcliecing pain1 botli internai an x«
ternai. It cures Pain in the Side. Back or
Bowels, Soar Thront, Rheumatism, Toothache
Litibago, any kitnl of a Pain or Ache. '"It
wil most surely quicien the Blood and Heal as
itsactimg poweris wonderful. Brown's House.
hair] Panacea, being ackncwiedgd ns.tire grenu
Pain Reiie'er and of double tirestrengtts of nn
ther Elixir or niTment in the world, should be
n every family for use when wantedas it really
s the best remedy in the world fer ·ramp in
ire Stetaacb, and Pains and Aches cf al kiwis,
ns for raie, bc aitDrsggirts at 25 cents a bot-
tie.

Testimonial from capi. Josbua Harper.
sac . B, N. R*Feb , 3e

J. H. Roesu, E.1  St. John, N. B.
itanl,~Erly i cb. I1tor a seeftrto

wich xnerted on ny lng.Aler hxsixg a aldrongEr
for about ix lweeks Ihad a ey sere aiack orbliecd-
ing rom tht lune., iti..e on a passage (ent Qînenstowx
ta Dorer. I1badai y pelis4r hieeding frirsotiedays,
until1I"ise°about"o alions of blot, and as o reai
as tu b crc,ziy able t-c 'ond. i potbock t taIeUo-
tomn, herer freceisd such edical assistance as ta-
bled Me w get borne.i se ana eetisemsent of your Erhosphorieed Ccd
liver Oii Emulsros n a paper. i immediae's sit
and got half a dore bottles, afrer akinug which I feci
myself a cit man again. My neight, chich as re.
da, ° a °Poond" "oi. 1 i"omupt My i12,tandord Ofua poattis. Seiog hat.t i al-dote fatmetc I(00Co.
frdenty recommeyd t t thers atnicte mith1 -ng
dîseases.

)"ci ) 1rtly,
(Signeili Josusus A u-e

UL the barque 'Mary Loweron."
Ratbmsnas Fhsphred Emlision of Cod laer Oil

with .act-ipho.phate n E.ne s prepared eoly by
iaingron lIt. * St. J*hn, oN Baxil i.1r sat by

CIIRoNIliE<(IONCLi(TIS.
When BrnehltistaIh cirTi m foretht attending

ytptomls birne gtratiy aggreaatd,and are ocitatei
wtih manfi oi the 'eu-y woest spmpra%os nilhî, 'iz

crersionecooghl, (ce expectoration, rapid pulse,. night
eatr, etc , and fnaoly great debility and emaction

Intbîs staec th. drusiss Setreenthis and ihecoiar

Consompton s sotIeime very , dificult: and i is in thiis
case thar cod Li-er oil, ohe the stîflerers can retai ir,
isofpecail d ntagce; and PUt TNER'S ENEULSEON

)F cOI> LIVER iEL can always be cpily retained.
in such a case iris invaluahle. Under its use we find
th- coughceose, expectoration diminishthepulsceregain
t. regolariiy and rerce, night sucats crase, physical
strength ret"rn,and the emaciatio.î gise place torenewedtesh. Al thil ltaie 0Mfthi tgs may k a.1  aor f.
cout c wl'hiS-abren"lij liehiiors .erynta",° k
p:.rticiarly cacerlt ritmseif w-hile Iohcring uoder a
cOld, no matter hrw flight it may apparetly be. The
main thing i. ta check the discase at its very incepion,
anti' hlentirons hy siin tI.ti' ihis end is th
eaaly usec i IL l TNtER'S K5iULSIUN.

-40 -----

. HAtts Nrcari Stien.ra I-aiti ic.:weaa a rientitic emiitnbtiniofoie ori the iost
iwerfiil restorative a.Jents in the e'etaiîie
melom. It restire grayl huEr tot its ioriinal

cior. Itîmakes thiretîlp white ai tclean. It
C nidandrîrti ani lirro, and faliixi-uîitt if te
lir It furiie tIer turitie uritmile yl
iricih the hair i-t niiuriîlred andi uojrtrs i. ttnakesi the hair oit, ait and gl's, arI i mtit-

:urpIased as a htait dre-sTg t is the nut
ecuoinical preparation ever offere1 t- tire pth
lic, as it.s effects retmramii a loi: tiue, mrakmiz unly
an ,is-uinl apicîtion rlirne ar. It lu rcnt
tmtenled and uisied by eml inenit îire.litnic-leni, ai
ifri ny eiliarsedi byî tii ite As-4ayer if Mas-

nuelit'iuitîttr,.l'lire iiîiilariituf id lItlflir R ei
titser luas incre-aii-cwith tle te-t 4 mtiany year,
litit ctouirtty ald in foreigi lans, audit

ia rne r uîiiîtt uit u-ed in] all tire Uivilized couln
triesoftire sorlil.

Frits Sue iBT ALLI flr.s

ARC HITEOTS.
An Englislman (23) desires permanent En-

ployment as Draughtsman. Salary not so
'nuchi at object as a furthier knowledge of the
profession. Iicelesiastical wsork preferrel, in
whic a<lvertiser lias hald considlerable ex-

prrenses
Aildeess lrarlisîur"Iis Office.

il:Y it

NORMAN'S tLECTIC BELTS, 162 Granville Street.
ESTAnMISHEID -1-8-----

4 Queen Streeti East, TORONTO. Iptsm.
Mr J. A. HART. Agent. MONTREAL.

.eo ni s algia, Luugo, IEv-At Spry Harbor, on the 21st inst.,
riIsrtrs oi the r.o Loan-- xr cf ctuao, ar ur- by the Incunibent of Taligier, W aliter
"'elîi .relieved ati permanently cu)red by .. ing Alton, son of William Charles lieniey, J.h*s* cpl ir-ea cs rrere. P., and Abbie Henley.

JEMPERM-CF aùgs
EvQlVT$ Q x FL.AiErT -- iHENLEY- On the 21St inst

Publishes emperaue literature. in shape and (Shrove Tuesdiay), by the Rev. D. Mc-
i ed tgenertludistrueon- liar Leod. Incumbent of Tangier, Richards ts. fer rs Tho t piper- te undîideat Tlmas Flaherty. of Spry Bay, to Helena,a ildeeseesci-%.a pear (uS kixisI). Vito esac- n-otetowns with temperance literature the year rond for a youngest daughter of Captain Jas. lenley.sang Aie. iait ut' ilieegeos, inclxioliira- cf Spry Harbor, N. S.i-y .nS u-eokiy Paper. su cheap peny cuolectîcu, rthon Sxps thaix. eirp-sis coiomn catarene fre. MORRISON--SMu i-Feb. 21, at Albion Miner,Set to ss e Tlisehtpetace e"ekers, r-e wt cao by tIre Rev. D. C. More. Rector, Mr.

reVOLTTIOn 1s Stan St.,chicaAngusMElorrison, of Port iulgrave, ti
-M.-GO SIP, - N'';MIcs.hluaJane Smith, (horn Harris), ofWM. GOSSIP, New Glasgow.

qtServinBook nid SlîMUery WarlBonse.iiUCKLEV-BAXTER-At Westield. N. B.,
Feb. 23rd, by the Rev. A. V. Wiggins, A.3 ranville St. B., Rector, Robert BiuckLy, to etitia

oets receies a.large ppyp of selecued ariish Baxter, both of Westfield.
a ne "e"" i Io e ire aelditional tdtuy Sutn'soe-l'HEAL--At Westfield, N. B., Feb.00. .itseu the Doit IIe orheecrete, ai exrrenpandtnt- 27îh, by theramne, John Simpion, icily Low Rat. '1hi. Paper is about Iiches widerb s

tha. L ndiax rs'Aerie" rPpers. nc Emeline Theal, both of Westfield.
IAlse,-ta eninrHatPerdis, lila.ck _________________________
Ius, chalk ToI let Papers, Note Papers, Tissue-

Atso-Ptanal for water calour Drarin .. att sitesand PeSte. t'ortcait anrd LiirPlioteop% It ClsseA sne-A neerci aofli ul enoe tiac - Pr ctenr Sait rd. uen Mens tarono aDi c McC1tàesa-At Apple River, Parish of
TernstiaI Globeste "caits,4o cents cadi laeL-iag rarrsboro, N. S., on Saturday, February¯Ls: -do.. I._. t8th, SS2, inthe a61h year of her age,S ATT HEW's Mary Alite MUNinl°"gh, wife 'of Cap.

Bramford McCullough, daughterof James
Ker, Esq.. cftPort Ucevilie, an! grandBeaugan infant son and a large circle of(Dj tii'lE) lE)C) -frlends teosmourn their lors.

The Quebec Church Catechist, Qxestions andAuser SMtTH-At Arichat. C. B., on the gth Feb.,
on the Catehism, the Rite l confirmation, and th after a long illness, J. R. Smeih, Esq., inThlintory f En g t oa Pice Centse 88th year of his age. Deceased s aTe Qtrerec Caneehisn ft the yoxtgencclasses or Suit- irS& yncfrscg. eese]vaa

- ay schools, rice 5 Cents. native of Falmouth, Hants County, and'Thete ese"r SnrparedbY several Cc e- settled in Ariehat in 1820, -where for manymen of the Bixcettf Queu« and are rteommmdedeo years ire carrie] on an extensive- business.theergyundSundaySh TtachexppyuH a yaea dow adearge sstbeye do, a anrt w1nch h Irshtbrt ex braif mîany n ersawdoad icecTher hart aleaedy circulated iargey in-the Prx'nee friends by whom ie lbl ibe deservedlynf Qatet and Ontaroe regretted.A liSeaIdi teoi the Cltetj and Sundas' Seliols ctele!speciMC cyes eaeciito:dn . e'i FARisr--At Wemoth on the 2nd inst., Mac-
Pete c. JUDGE, Ho c and Treas garet Maud Farisi, youngest child cf Nor-

P.0.Box .uebe u . man B, and Margaret C. Jones, agedQuebue, ard hiurlar', flnz. -3 years and 4 months.

eHEaR[AT ei
Naurala, Sciatica, Lunî5co,

Backacho, Sorann:s of tho Chosi, Coud,
O&insy, Sors Throat, Swe//ingc cand

nrraifls, Durns and S ca/dr,
enaurai Bodily Pains:

Tooth, Ear and//aadachs, Frcred Feut
cnd Ears, and ail/ ather Pai:n

and Aches.

cati lire chcap nani peive ttr tr l a. .
Direetiana m .inIeni Lantrarcs.

SOLD fY ALL DBUGGI3TG AND DEALERs IN
IEDIGINE,

A.VOGZLER & CO.,

$ A WEEK. Sa -a day at m

G-O TO

B3REN NAN'S
FOR

BODSISHUES, & SUPPERS
They are selling the Best and

Cheapest Goods in Halifax.

mrIhnaq. March 9, 1832.
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THE RAILWAYS AND MUSIC.
Raflways develop the recources of a great country and educate

the people, so if we would keep pace with the age; we must have
Railways. The very conservative claim that the debt committed
to our posterity will be too great. Give us Railways and let
posterity look out or thermselves. But you say what has this to
do with music. Why Music developes the intellect, refines and
elevates society, and binds closer the family tics, and is indis-

pensable,

Liberal and Conservative,
We find one has the GRIT ta seize a good bargain%.nd the

other is No Tory ous for the same thing. Whether it be a Rail-
way or a Piano Therefore all classes come to us for bargains in
PIANOS and organs where they are assured of the maximum in

quality and the minimum in price.

W. H. JOHNSON,
123 BOLUS STREET, - - HALIFAX, N. S.

$LOO S. S. LIBRARY BOOKS FOR 5 CENTS.
CONTINUATION OF CATALOGUE,

IMMENSE SUCOESS I

Orcr 1.250,000 sold a/ready. 12,500 Schools now using them

oriinl O rignl Original 'rr el'ic laPri,, la, n Cloth
N Name. cloth Binding No. Naine. Cloth linding Ne. Name. Binding.

h5.MoreThat Conqacrors, $ .nu t23. Fennda'el L a 141. Th Cire Tel r 25
o06. Sogttanti Sastot, ,.-5oj. a sitsLittle Loti, aeU.Tht Scotahniandth Ie Senti, 1521

07. tîoac Frn is itory , t o>1tavAlto ret1 ico 43. Castie >im. 12 5
. Hstor yi a hrepcy. 12 l VouenOwn Cherries l114. Ruth ant her Fritdts, 1ia

Blit, Frank Speocers and Other Stries, .75 145. Old Hills Good Angel, .75
Rule of llfe, 1.25 127. Grandmciher Dear, 100 146. Mabel's Epericnce, L W

Thr HaerPeFamiy, 25oý 128. Jennies teraniuut; Lost in h147. eh Cousins oh
ti. hities (ld Orgue, t as 1thtS--7' i10,144. UcdtieWttCîtrse ai the a. 2

Fr tik dld r. 19. The Ire s Famly, 1 . lin P silgrislrogress,1.5
tir lai Iatiit, a 130 Sidney Gney , Iti(150. . nAn tritchol î1) , 50

,3. T-rc te his Cotors, t.2 I3. Froggy's Little lrother , 1.25 151. losso. ani llilit. 100
-14 i Te Distiller's Daughter lI1. tetes Struggles, I.1 0J152. A Candle lighted by The

and ther stories, .75 i: . et and er reares, 1.01 lord, t.00
;15. GrevtedgeAnetrginalbook, -20 1:4. jessie Dyson, John Worth 1.00 153 Brucy, a litlde Worker for
16. Rachel i oble's E.perience, .go 13 ait h Hayne, 1 00 Christ, 1.00

. -g reain, . :k. Scamp and 1, 1 25 i5. lHisîory of a Shilling, Toit
. ugIothr ierriig's Ch icken, à.o 1:1 Ch ren Co rk, 1. W e a Trusat,Cp
rg]ioght Hom. .75 133. It.cIt Ral, Scroýh, tht, Watt. . 5. ''et Donald, ChiKpsý, ti

tn; o Pall oad lOther stades, -75 hose îloy, 1.00 156. 1igging a Grave with a
m. Rachel and the s. C.. .25 139. MilertoI People, Wie.gass, LittiLe liCtind

. Cobes anti Calles, so 149. Duies aln Daties, 1.25 May, 1.00
Cooli Cai al 6L t b hRs free on applicatton. Sample ok ant envespe. 8 cents, postpac~icIR :ES 1N Lt) FS'SOIln)-ittmainîre bookssaiî6 cis each ;:1tsar mare at 5;f ce%. Carh t>15et

"cre, ai 5c as euach ; 2 or more, at 5 cis. each ; 3or more, cSat SM Ctach ; 4 or mOre. at 5 c crs. each ; S0
or mre, at 5 cts. each ; o or more, at 4Y Cts. tacht; 203 r more, at 4% cs each. Subscription pice per year

i EE OIPE A DDtTION_-This consists of a steong mancla enccit, large enough ta teke e -ny
one tsnmber I the Library, and which ansters not only It protect thenbook, fromn war, but as a library memier's
atchatg cordi. It ha, printed on it bank for rame, resîtience, andi ciass sumber andi library number of amember,
ratalogute of books, library rules, and a simple lan of exchanging and keeping account of boks. The envelpes
cost hut I4 ris. eah : no more than erdutare iibrary cerds

AIl ether hoadat- Scl"he o4.1 is at eîae ce >lo> tam
NAMTHItS PAPER. Adres, DAVID C. COOK, .48 Madison St., Chicago.

Calladian Pacificlailway Company.
The CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY offer lands in the FERTILE BELl

af Manitd&' ani the N ithwest Territory for sale on certain condition an tocultivation, at

$2.50 PER ACRE.
layment to be made one-sixthî at time of purchase. and the balance in five annual instalment,with
interest ut. Six per cent.

A REBATE OF $1.25 PER ACRE
llwedt ifor cultivation, a tescried lin the Comipay's Land RegLaNtions.

TH-E LAND GRANT BONDS
of the Cmpîany, which can be proctred at all the Agencies ef the Bank of Montreal, and other

laking Institutions throughout the country, will b

Received at Ten per cent. Premium,
in tiruda par talue, with interest acicei on accoutnt Of and ij paytnenot of the ptrehase money,
thusi furtir reducing the price oaf the land to the purchaser

$>pecialo airt înemnts made with Emigration and Lant tompanieis.
! tr copies of the Land .t0uculations and other particulars. appli ta the Company's Land Con

iioaner, JOHN McTAVISH, Wintipeg : or to the undersignted.
]Jy ordor uf the aCHARLES DRINKWATER, &crdary.

3IONTREAL,_Decemberlit,1881. 3m-38

CLOTHINGO! LOTHING! LOTHING!
We wsould invite your attention to CLOTHING For Saie by un, and tate that we are

Mftutncturers of mo t of «ooda sold. Our Busineas lieing conducted upon the Economieal
CASIn systrm. we are enabled t-iolupply subtatntial Value fo Moi ey.

CLOTIIING Itade ta srdotr systentatically, carefully, and promptly.
TERMS-CASH ONLY.

JLAYTON & SONS, Jacob facing Argyle,

Lesson Commentary
On the tInernational Lessors for aBS. Co veringnt
on the lessons fo the whole year, but the entire ho ti
cf Mlatitantd ac"mpanietihy the 'Rtvised Versio°
Tet," o teiset tpintoaithe t î d.gc Scisetars'
Commentary." Preparrd by G. F Mlclear, D. D.,
att J. J. S. Pcccwcr, D. D. Price ItOr.. ptid.
Blok is pon up l0 a ata adcats <asimilarko esutupn stro:g posalc co eners.oma
work forless ta t. Large sles are expected, and
ordes wii be eild in tura. We ais pubish a coin-
plete Bible Dictioary af t- thousand complete
aticles, >ta caStrans, anrd uraryit-ta illustratiara, for
tac., pestpaid: d a'Teaeher Compendiuma ine
hook.ton eachi in llen ieht Ittal SttdnySthanl:"
"Suayed.yS it maaagtaent- (a choce bati fer
teachers ; ~Werd Pictres" ont " Normal HalfHours,"
each for oc., pastpait Al.res O O

.48 Madison St. Chicago.

NOVA SCOTIA BOOK BINDERY,
G. & T. PHILLIPS,

Cor. Granville and Sackville Streets.
BOO0K BINDERS, PAPER RULERS. BLANK

BOKS, Mnufacturu. Perftiaten ScRU Machine
PAPER BAG Mnufactuers. Cheapest in the market

Tm Jpl7ol 1 lf ai GoetmtZ s b aes
a wekfit nya own owta. Terma and e a uti
fre. Addreaa lta.=arr a Co. Portland,Maine

BUGKEYE b.L i-OUNDRN
Belleo PurZCoppet p Ti, Cier CharatOceool. ire Alrma, Prmioie PLL1

VAM4OUZEII & TItw. CIs t. .

BOOKS
In every Departent of, Literature.
OHURCH SERVICES.

PRAYER BOOKS.
HYMN BOOKS,

BIBLES,

Façbionabla & Caffiercid 81a1o11017
Photograph, Autograph, and Serp

A LB U M S,
Paper Hangxngs.

And Wrapping Papers, &a
r Our Stock ip purchrsed atnot entirely

frtm (ho Mannuctre, and we can offer the
vrry iowct Prilota Whnlesle and Retail.

We are Sole Agenta for
fH ywood & Co,'e Paper Hangings.
Atlantic Envelope Go.
Laéndon. Photrigrph Album l(30.
New Brunswick aper Mille
L. Prang & Co.'s Art Good.

BUCKLEY & ALLEN,
jlish aU 1eriB'C3B Beol Store,

124 Grarsilg ‡Street.

BROWN & WEBB'S
REAL FRUIT SYRUPS

Make Most Delicious

Winter or Summer Drinks.
PURE SUGAR and FRUIT J UICES being used in iheir

PreparatiO], they a-î0

PALATABLE AND IIEALTHFUL
For the Well and the Invalid.

May be had in the following varieties:

LEMON, fASPERB, STRAWBERRY, lME [RUIT, LEMON
GINGEBETTE, ANB uMBNIA CORBIAL

RETAIL of ail Respectable Groccrs. WII0LESALE o

BROWN & W[BB,
HALIFAX.

N.B.-OBSERVE the New white and gold Label, with
fac-siuîile of oîw sigituî'e and seal.

BEWARE of so-caled "FtRUlT SYRUPS." with gaudy
Labels and bright colours, prepared with chemicals, acids,
and artificial flavours and colourings.

1N4.acnorAVN..f
HAÂLIFAX, N. S,

d c0.

Stoam an& Hot Water Engîneers,
imprler1's Oi Casi& YlOll!Ì1 1kbOli , wilb £ittiugsl Eo@tncrl Suppls & 4achinvry

Manufacturers of ail kinds of En;itun', it trrsi' auni Sientr l'itter BRARS '1001M,
And the Heavier 1ae of Bra and ipper Work. Alo, v EMS IA Fastnindand Fittiiga

.PubttlteBuildiosa, tesitence and Ftries oupplied with lA RM ; APPAitATUs aid
PLUMBING FIX'lTUIlti, with ail thie Molern tuprovements, HiLted ly Eigineers tlioroiiglbly
acquainted with our clmate.

Sole Agent for the Sale anîd Application of Warren's Feit Roofi g
And Rîoofing Materials in afir <- the trwine ot Nr4va 4 stin

Nos. 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX

MALTOPEPSYN.
(REGISTERED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFICIAL GASTRIC JUICE.
This is not a patent medicine (secret remedy), the formula is printed on the label at-

tached to each bottle.
M3ALTOPEPS YN cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Loss of Appetite. Inteslirgi inti

Wasting Diseases, Constipation, Nausea, Chronic Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum. and moit
of infants' troubles. which generally arise from the stiomach.

60 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT I CENT PER DOSE.
Regular sized bottles containing ri ozs, with dose measure attached, 50 cents, for sale

by all Chemists througbout the Dominion.
Avoid taking liquids of any sort, more than is absolutely necessary to qucncl thirst, as

the excessive use oa!liquids is the cause of half the Dyspepsia un the world. NbAtOpeRlislyn
is a powder, agreeable and easily taken. supplies to the stomach the actual Gastric Juice.

Prescribed by the leading Physicians throughout the Dominion, in their regular prac-
tice. Maltopepsyn is also used to a large extent in Hospitals, Dispensaries and Infirmai s.

SPECIMENS OF TESTIMONIALS RECEIVED FROM PNYIICIAN8L
WALLACE, N, S., Oct. 4. ilE.

"fThe Maltopepsyn wasgiven in a marked and distressing case of Indigestion wilh the
most rapid. pleasing and beneficial results." Z. W. EMPTON, M. D.

ATHLoNE, ONT, Jan 20, t8l.
" The Maltopepsyn I obtained fron you has far more than answered my anticipations.

Ravin 8 tried it i two aid and very obstinate cases of indigestion, I found it to act like a
charm.'l C. McKENNA. M. D.

CARanav, ONT., Jan., 1681.
I have used your Maltopepsyn in severe cases of Indigesdon and Maleutritioan in

adults, and Diarrhoea of children, and am so well pleased withth: remults that I have in-
struted my dnggist to keep a supply on hand." T. W.REA DE M. D..

ATanL , ON T., De. So,a88o.
.After giving your Maltopepsyn a: trial la some of ty worst cases, for which it was

recommended. I am well pleased with the w ay in which it acts. Continue to mate a good
article like that now in ose and it will be a universal favorite." R. HAMILTON. M. D.

HAZEN MORSE, - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

A perfect Kntittlng Mdacine thai wlii hnit c paît r t
t kc Lt uit mtiimttt; hnit the l3ite Stitchi 5 dlonit i y
bnd Witt knit he mtade or fartoiry yan Init any
kind of Farniett. You tan teach yurseli fron the

o4 u f mtri tion,.
l'il1 UE W1TIIO0UT ItI13lEIt, 8251.00.

wil H " 3700.
lii, oare th a pr îtedachit i .i.c-y

ltc, anti pinta tht.itgirnovedi machitî ne ithiitrit ut
ail.

A. MtONAGHVAIAN.
(GrNRRA, AOKPNT POR NOvA AinrIA.

182 ArgyleStreet, falifax.

WANTED.
At Agent in tvery town of the MIaritimej,

Provtince (itdy prerred) is introduce and" I
SA a colpjorttur,i Cuich f Eng)an, Tetnpmrnci,
Milniotnary and< thert ltiiHgttut literature. iThis
siterO OfferS the besot penmtttll ig fr dircL tlrisin-
ary work.

1l. MACGltEGOIt,
145 lliis st, lialifa.

SUFFERERS WITH SORE EYES!
READ THIS:

C. GnATs, So & CO.
Gentlemen this is to certifiy that four

yearsago I purchased fron your travelling
a"nt a bottle of youîr valuable EVE
RELIEF. on account of suffering with
weak and &.ore eyes and by lising it as
directod in les than one weak I foun
my oye qilite strong and suffered nu more
pains as before, with them, A man cami
nto my store unnble to work, having had
his eye struck with a piece of coal, while
cutting it with a pick in the pit. itoli
him I had sione of GATES' EYE
RELIEF, that had cured mine, and that
I would lot im atry it, which ha did, and
and in the thrce days brought the phial
back with his oye quite well. I have
also given othera a trial af it with the
same magie effecta. I have been think-
ing for the last six montha how I could
get another bottle not knowing it was in
the place. Dear Sire, yu can make use
of this as you think porper.

Yours turly.
DONALD McINNIS.

Sold at Whnlesale by Brown Webb. For-
yth, Sitcliffe tc., John K lent, and by
rggist and dealers throughont the Maritirau

Provinces.
IS . Assa.

ARMY AND NAVY
lA.T STOIE?,

THOMAS & 00.
Hata, Cps mud Furs Umbreula, Rtbber Coata, TrunTkValises, Satriiela uhd campes R Sigh R".bHtHe
Clatbing, Gent andLadies' Fuert s ad mandes.

Clic ad iltary 'r Glous Mificturers
MASONEO OUTPXTs

Aiwarsocn hnnd.
Our SILK AND FUR RAT arere othe fe
akrs lin EngIad, via: Cbristy, Woodrow, Bient,Caeeilgton, and LotIr.1
*.* eroOgeng on ail purchas ere aloru pre

44 to 48 Barrington Street,
CORNER OF SACKVILLE

JUST PUBLISHED.
?rice, $1.50 for 100 Copies, nclndig Pastag.

A REVISEO EITION OF A FRM OF
Mornig ui £venieg rayer duriug Lent,

(or lte linthe Dioest cf Frederico.)

t ee a nn N. Il.,fr thr«cet, ti.
t lîidîtg portagt.

TEMPER ANCE '"KNEE DEEP,"
The Te »I nceRvouion Publiddh in Houe waeql

Zais he escvember. î81. for the urptse of opermnc LI
tmen âw l e t a 1i e a aal-J a dmethods fret. Furnishes snonbly p p r .

s t a year <8 Lind.. 1olr 1ionfb cka. l'lant

Sai y ani weLy p tapec, Lt tap pyenn• cllectiort
limy tbem. Names of lie temperance wo erawanted.

theniTernce R oun, as4 Maditon' St.

£RANZ& POPE KNITTER.



WILLtAM GOSSIP,
No 103 G anv Ile Ftreet, Halifa!.

WiUOLESALl AND R.TAît. IJEAltR IN
AR&IST'S MATERIALS,

lii e end r u temmhip "liieniasn a itrge sut»
Ni.[mAuRl ,, timeiiiman-

fil SK F.TC il1NC j'A PER,
p iiiIm,u i i. nr

'éNVASS STR ETCHERS. al sItes,
J., a u- .owuxb lnAwiNl;Ii.Kcks,

Po iIRAWIN; 'ul'.4, aul
1

ides and dine.
Do. M1UUNTE.1f Dne.

%A l lE IRUSîiS., al'lias. vecy lest aality.
A liberal diwourit, la WhIlesae P'rhaer

Jook for
W M. OsS 1P,

I u G a i, ill e S t e e t

St. Margaret's Hall,
0OLLEGE FOR LADIES.

Patron-The Most Reéerend the Metroailmn.
Vsior-Th Lord BifboD o! NoaEnSella.

lifI t 'cllato iurmoufut! tml with Aaiulemuie
or Priparatoary I)pamrtment. iurir facilitieu

fier itruenta nai MVal Muic, alu fir
F'rench and iertnan. Siutiontuue ururpn'e fr

lheaîtlutilis. t'inllle extndtel aid thtîroutgh
tnet n hntttiietalg eu refinetl (iiri

tlain huine. Only a ilhniteil onuter ot l'upil
recteulvd. lieuclitin( ftr ('lergymuei's mlghtten,
or where two or tlir-aonre snt. fromuu ile faîmily,
aid fir chiiren mîuiler 1.

ittv. J1. PA iWiF,,, M. A., Prinipal.

DIjaM.JW7A!etrit,1i#¶
n.M.FI yi & CO. uct Ih

University of King's College,
WINDOR, N. S.

'lis tniversity was constititel iy a Charter
af King George lt., grantel inm iMii, ail is

.un.er thecontrola ofto uliSti0Plfthte Iinces,
ans V isi-rut ani CitRmAN andI a i0At<l' U

OVFNORS, membiiers ofIl te .Iurch of
EnglamI, elected by Ilhe A hintfi.

1W lyS/DE NT:
REV. CANON DART, D.C.L, M. A. or

OXFutD.
Religions instrulction is given in confornmity

with the teaciiiig of the Chuircli ofngand,
hmt nu tests are imptiosed, and ail its l'rivilegcs.

liegrees, Scholarship, dec., except those sce-
cially restricted ti livinity Stmleruts, are ctn.

ferred by lite College, without nny discriii-
tion in favor of mtenmbers of the Church.

The are ar litierouIs Scholarshi antiu l'rizes
u lue otained' by Cmtetitionti, and Stui

fuirislel with a ntmination are exempt fi ttall
fees flr Tuition, Ite *nteuceary epensein neh

ciLs bing liltle more tit $15 11petr anm
for BIieanling and t.ldugintg.

A copy of hlie Usin.si t CAl.F.lNDAR, and
any further information required. nay le t(I-
taine t on application to te li resident, or Ito the
Secretary, CHAS. Il. CAlulIAN, ILC., lnli-
CX.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
of whichlthe REV. C. WII.l.TrS, Gra.ua.e

of the Univer.ity of Cambridge. is t lead .iaster,

ssupplies ait exculent prep.iatoty cntae of

instruction, enabtlinug Stilenlits to mtriculate

with credit nt the College, at iînclding ail the
suairancs if a lieeralu- education.

The liraiiatiser will lie happy tlia furni.li

informnation in answer toapplicationsI adIessedI
t a h im a h W t V i ma nr.

DEPOSITORY S. P.C.K.
AT T1'il

United Service Book and
Stationery Warehouse,

KEPT BY

Wl. GOSSI? MO@¶
No. 103 Granville St.. Haliftax.

Received byl re-ent arrivais fronm the Society'.
iltji titiy t Engliit.

Blibles, Ne Tastamtt nta lioiks of C uouuiîmi
Pras or, t tihurceriî ulvice-. Sunttday Seual .ihra
ray Nioks, lewanl Books, (ateisms, 'ollet-,
Siniuly Schiool Prters. onir intionî Truet.

Siuiay Schoial Tiecet, Tratti, mvarius u l-

et otlks amin markel at uthe Lnwest FPri-',
anld thu Boka of the ociety are nuIt

At a Less Price
thait inillar Publications are oitnined eLni,-litre-
Amoglist them tare-
libls at io.,uand 25c. 1and uiuiwards.
Octavô Bibl e large >rint 7re.

D).. o, iage,31.G2.
'Ten

mlers'Bibles, akwp anti corners, 4100.
eN 'Tetament, 9C., munvîîîardis.

i)o., large print.
cuonmran Prayr, saaisI auli lare pinnt.

Pocket Ctmnion Prayer, mior., and - , and
plain bindings.

1ntniatn Prayeru, wjh Itymna ani rew Apre-.
dix ; do., an,, ilitimh iymns. .

Chur:h Servieces, plain and elegait bindings:
Ilynut Book, no Aîsnl ndix, variuis binlins;s:
do., hurHli yns ; Revi.ed 'rnamn,,
amil and large The 8 P. C. K. Coninentary
Old and New Testamenti--ieneoLs ta Joshiua:

Joehàa t' Etiere é hes Potical Booka; The
Prophetical Booki; uoqrypta ; The Gosu s;
ThIîeliistles ; Revelationn, ar i a great variety

of \ ctaellanîeous Pubal'iautlin

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN rThrsdab, Marckt 9,1882.

CARPETS, FLOOR CLOTHS. BROWN BROTHERS & 0. flrun*irh 21lbbtisrtiMlfs lacO nHOI .
Alway a handl ahtrk . ei n t nne lave in Stn-k nai are cntantly rcoelvm gr N ove m ber s f

ir Prrinc.-n JOHN K. TAYLORsoe» ,1L1

CLOT~ISwTcJ- Of ail kind*,
(If our rwnIanufactulrp,, o and aLe. Abdominal SuDporters, Merchant alo OUI FAPL AND WNTER1.

atril direct from the ftactrie in the a great ,anety. UNON STREET , NEW G(OD aiingweekl.
ldrices ww1ER than crier. In rUrders by letter or to our traler wil recej

lrSHOULDER e.RACESCARLETON. - ST. JOHN, N. B. rmpt attentO.

R Y ~O r L alies Mid (,eut&s11.tenin
.. MUets For Fal and Winter,1881-82 ÂN L & 3OYfl

h" " r. "1( [ "" lg i: cp n. Black and Blue Beavers. 1AREL SQIIARE & CHIPI S BuLL
are Sreofrego Bisodo. Pilots. ST. JOHN, N. B.

ot•e1 Sheeting, Zibe &ancv Worsted OVercoatings.
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